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THE BJIIG-HTON OBRAPE

FOR the dessert table îîothingr is aîmore attractive ornamient than z,
fruit disli piled îvith a choice as-

sortment of deliclous grapes, freshi and
plurnp froni one's own garden and appetis-
ing by reason of thieir beauty. A garden
of weli chosen varieties would furnishi the
owner a constant change of kind and color;
or, if he prefer it, a loyal blending of the red,
white and blue.

Money cannot always commiand from the
fruiterer that fresh condition, that perfection
of beauty or that delicacy of flavor, that is
to be found in grapes from one's own gar-
dcii, where one niay gathitr the fruit with bis
own hand just as it reachecs the point of per-
fect xnaturity. And, as for the grapes of-
fcred for sale in the iiiarkets, although they
niay be checap ini price, they hlave corne mnany
a mile and met with miuch' rougli usage, and
therefore *cannot compare i n value îvith the
horne-groîvn sainples. From these con-
siderations wc do not hesitate to advise
cverv reader, who lias even the sniallest city
backyard, to plant a few vines for the sup-
ply of ]lis own tablc. Tliey will crcep over
an unsigbltly old fence, a barren wvall or a
back verandahi, and thlus prove.onnamental
as well as useful.

Among the valuable red grrapes for des-
ser-t we place the l3niglbton, a medium sizcd
sample of wvbicbi is shown in our frontis-
piece. It takes its naie from the town of

l3rigliton, N,\. Y., thie liome of its origunator,
Mr. Jacob M~'oore. He raised it fronn the
st-ed of Concord, fertilizcd by Diana-Hani-
burg, so that it is oxie-quarter Earopean and
to thîis no doubt is due both its delicate flavor
and its slighlt tendency to iiildeîv; îvhile to
its Labrusca, or Amierican Fox grape, rela-
tiuiîshIip we may. credit the vigor of the vine,
and its large, thick, dark green foliage.

Thie Brighton, w~lien caten just at nia-
turity, is sprighitly, somiewhat aromatic and
delicions; the pulp separates readily fronn
the seeds ivithout impairing the fla-vor.
\-Vhen first ready for use the colon is a light
red, but if left very long on the vinles the
color changces to so dark a crimison that it is
liard to recognise it as the sanie variety,,
wvhile its quality also deteriorates.

In season of niaturity the BrighIton is
soiîicwvat iin advance of the Delaware, s0
that, of its season, it niav fainly be reckoned
the best red dessert grrapc. No one, there-
fore, m-ho is planting a sm-all collection of
grapes for bis own table, should omit a vine
of the Brigfflton; andi, if lic wvihl take the
trouble to, reniove the sînali, iniperfect
bunches, ini the early part of thie season, lie
wvill have some magnificent clusters ini Sep-
temiber for the decoration of blis fruit dishi.

We do flot coniend flic Brighton to the
planter of a conmmercial vuney-ard; and, un-
Iess we arc nîuch aistray ini our interp retation
(if the signs of the times, the timie is not fair
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distant Men the great Nortlwest wviIl be the
cliief nmarket for Ontario grapes, and there-
fore mve must plant niost largely of sucli
varieties as carry well and keep for a long
timie iii first-class condition.

OPINIONS 0F o'rIIE£RS.

M. PETTIT, Winona, Ont :-Brighton is
flot a favorite red grape with those wvho growv
extensively for market ini tilis section. Ih
does flot seli as wvell as Red Rodgers, is f ully
as subject to nîildewv, and does not bear recru-
lar grapes. If lîeavily laden one year it wvill
be liglit the next, and if allowed to bangy on
the vinles after it is ripe buoses its sprightly
flavor. I think Lindley, Agawam and Dela-
wvare are nîuch better.

F. W. BRODRICK, St. Catharines :-Tie
Brighton grape may wvell be classed as one
of our best commercial red varieties. It -s
a gooci vigorous gerowver and a productive
bearer. It is a grape of excellent quality
for dessert. anci alwavs mieets w'ithi a readv
sale on the markets. It ripens in good sea-
son and is very rarely injured by fali frosts
in our localitx. It grows well on sandy
loain or lighit gravelly sou], but miay 4.
growvn wvitli success on heavier soils.

A. W. PZART, Burlington, Ont. :-I have
about 6o vinles of Brighton eleven ycars old,
and do flot consider tleie as desirable and
profitable as somie other varieties. It is not
so productive as the Worden or Concord,
and aitliough of fine quality, its coor-a
reddishi purpie-is not distinctive enoughi to
give it a higher price than the black varie-
tics unlcss it be known to the consumer. It
is also subjcct to nîiidew.

T. H. R.,cr, Mitchell, Ont. :-Quite carly
in the eighties the originator sent nie two
vinles of the Brigrliton grape to sec lîow they
would do iii this locality. I have gýrown
theni ever silice. The vine is a good growv-
er, fairly hairdy, but not whiat I would caîl
a lîcavy bearer. Thce fruit ripens before the

Concord, and is of better quality. I have
it growing side by sîde with the Amber
Queen, but it is flot as strong a grower nor
;aý heavy a bearer as the latter. Withi nie

ic' Arnber Queeni lias nezer rnildewved, and
iii growth and bearing qualities it lias al-
ways outstripped the Brighton, and for this
section I would consider it a preferable
grape. The Brighton, hiowever, is a trifle
earlier, a larger b uni, aiîd soiewhat niore
attractive in appearance.

W. T. MACOUN, C. E~. F.,. Ottawa:
Tiiere are several varieties of grapes whicli
ripen carlier tlîan thL. Brighîtonî at Ottawva,
but tlîe latter will ripen if tlie season is fairly
favorable. If I wvere planting six varieties
for home use here it would be anîong theni.
W.lien nîixed witli otlier varicties whicli
bloom at the sanie tinie, the fruit sets well,
aiîd tiiere ib a good crop of it. The quality
is very good, and evei, if the fruit is not
tlioroughly ripencd, as is sonîctinies the case
lîcre, tlîe fruit i.- usually palatable, as it be-
conies swveet before quite mature.

W. Cox, Collingwood :-The Brighton
does well here. I have grown it about ig
years, axîd I have ilever laid it dowvn a wviî-
ter yet. It bears wvell wvith us, and the fruit
is of sucli good quality tlîat anyone wvlo
buys thern once is ahvays ready for theni
again. I think a good deal of Bright-
on.

W. W'ARNOcIC, Godericli:-I consider tlîe
Brighton the best dessert grape iii its season
of ail the American grapes. It is one of the
stroîîgcst growers and produces very large
bunclies and plenty of tlîer. The bernies
are extra large, dark red, of the finest fia-
vor wlîen used as soon as ripe, but they lose
their riclh flavor vcrv soon after they ripen,
s0 tlîey slîould be used quickly aftcr they be-
conie ripe. The vine is quite hiardy witlî
nie, and a regular cropper. I amn sure nt,
one will ever reg-ret plaxîting a vine of
Brighiton if they live to taste its fruit.
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SEBL'ING FIU AT POINT OF SIIMENT.

I T is high tinte for the f ruit gro àcrs of On-
tario to mnake a change iii their miethods

of selling fruit. No more rcckless systemi
could be thoughlt of than the present one,
wliere thousands of growcrs blindly ship
their fruit to consignees in out chief cities
Nvithout the lcast idea w'hether those mîarkets
nccd the shipmcents. Oui- country is large
enoughl to take aIl our fruit at paying prices
were it properly distributed, but when it is
shipped in the present reckless fashion it is
no Nvonder that first onie centre is gluttcd
andi then anôàther. Desides, the present sys-
temi gives the owiner of the fruit no word is
to the price, and lie simply iust acccpt
whatever people choose to give imi. Sucli
a mnethod of sale would not be tolerated one
moment iii the grocery trade, or ini the liard-
ware business. Anid -%\hy mnust Nve give
aw'av our fruit to any one who wviIl pay the
frýight zand the commission, and perhaps
eiiougsh over to pay for the baskets and the
picking.

COLD STORAGE FOR FRUIT GRiOWER.

Tf H-lE solution of the quesion of selling
Iour fruit by contract is undoubtedly

ini the cold storage. So long as our fruit
nîust be sold within tw~entv-four lîours after
it is gathcrcd, w'e have no alterniative-we
niust ship-and we miust -accept wi,,.tev-.r
pittance it may bring- But given an amiple
re frigzerating( wvarchousc at 'central shipping
points, whcre the fruit grower miay liave his
perishable fruit licld for a week or two if
inccssary for ai proper sale, and Nve behieve
there would be a coil)plete change In o11r
business. and proper returus for our invest-
mlents.

SLIGBEBIES ON THE F Tl'ACK.

M R. j. C. ESVANS, of H-arlem, Mo., is
advocating the sclling of fruit bv

contract. At a recent mei(etingç of the fruit
growers of his state, lie said:

'.Ail fruit growers have, at some stage of
the gaine, to'lcarni a lesson. M\1any of us
have learnced that lesson long ago . It îs
mi1e thing to gyrow fruit; another thing to get
rid of it riglit. Sonie four years ago, at a.
convention of fruit arowvers fromn several
different states, the question of selling direct
at the grow'ers' shipping point wvas sprung.
Tiiose gentlemen said, ' You never can do it.'
One said.it could be donc. Now \\hat do
we sec at this nmccting? At such and such
a place thec growcrs sold their bernies on the
track. F-ýour-fifths of the bernies this ycar
iii Arkansas and Soutli l\Iissouri w'cre sold
on flhc track. 0f the :200 cars of fruit froni
our station niot a car w~as consignied. The
tinie is nearly at biaud whcen nxo fruit ivili be
consignced to aur. commission mîan. It wvxll
ail be sold on thîe track. 'Thi timie is coin-
ingr when a man who grows a car load of
cattie or hiogs w~ilI hia.ye the buver go thiere
and buy tlîen1 outright. The day of the live
Stock commission inan is past. Thie day is
coming w-'leni ail îarmi produce ivili be sold
on the track. We shîould encourage the ap-
proacli of tlîat day. Tell the buver vour
fruit or stock is for sale, but it imuist be sr!d
before a wlieel turnis."

TIZIEMAL EFFB(1 0T F SO1I. CU i.1I VA'1It 'N.

q 'BEF benefits of cultivation of the soil
Iare fan more extended than is usualy

supposed. Primanilv the gardenen hoc.s lus
garden simply to kilI the weeds, thinking
wliat a curse thev arc, causingl ini such con-
stint labon. Recenitly it lias beenl pla-tiizy
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demionstrated to lîim that shallow tillage, by
affording a mnulch of fine soil upon the sur-
face and breaking up the capillarity in the
soi], conserves that moisture so essential to
plant growth during our bot dry nionthis of
June and July and sometimes a part ofL
August. Besides this, it has been sbown
that the nchlanical effect of loosening Up
the soil ahd niaking it pervious to flhe action
of the air, is inost lielpful in -endering
available those elemnîts of fertility which
would otber%%ise lie a long time locked up ;n
the ground, but now wve are learning that it
lias also a positive effeet uipon the tenipera-
ture of the soi]. Seeley (Mo. Weatber Rev.,
1901) shows from actual tests that newly
cultivatcd soul is 6 degrees warmier at tbe
surface; 5 degrees lowver tbree inches below
the surface; and about the same twvelve
iuches belowv-conditions miost favorable for
plant growvth. The wvari ier surface soul
bastens tbc process of growtb in tbe plant,
and it is a protection against frost. T.ue
soul just belowv tbe surface being cooler, re-
tards capillarity and thereby retains the soul
mioisture, while the temiperature abqut the
roots is about the saine or a trifle bigher
than the saine in uncultivated soul.

LIMIE FORL SOILS.

',ICT OD of detcrniiinug accurately
A thecquantity of lime to a'pply to souls

to nieutralize tbe acidity bias been described
by Dr. Hopkins at a recent meeting of offi-
ciai cbiemiists at Washingtonî, D. C. Tlîat
lime is useful in agriculture lias long been
rccognizcd in practice, but just in whiat
quantities to apply it, and to wlhat souls, lias
been a problemn. Tlie old wvarningr is ex-
pressed ini the couplet:

us týe (of Iiiiie Ni itlit inainure,
W~iI1, sureC l aike the fainer poor

bias deterred iiîany froni using it at ail, In
nîany cases it would nu doubt give splendid
resuits, cspecially ini cold a-,cid souls. Nowv,
if we caîî definitely (leterinie the aciclitv of

a soul and the proper aiint of lime to ap-
ply to correct tbis condition, wve bave before
us an advance step in soil fertility. Wiley,
in.- an address on thîe subject, concluded as
follows: " Agricultural chernistry, passing
from baving deternîined iwhat tbe soil is and
.liat plants are and howv fertilîzers can be

niade and applied, is now advancing to a stili
higlier plane of investigation, to deterrnue
liow the soul shall be made rmaximîum in pro-
duction and bow the conditions of growth
slîall secure tbe miaximum of desired quali-
ties.'*

INITRATE 0F SODA FOIl ¶ OMATUES.

V OORHEES (New jersey Expt. Sta.)
bas found by experiment tbat the ap-

plication Of 200 lbs. per acre of nitrate of
soda to tormatoes in two equal applications
during- thîe growing season increased tbe
yield by 3,220 lbs. per acre, and wben thîe
saine quantity per acre wvas applied in tlîree
equal distributions, the yield wvas.increased
.:88o lbs. Tlhis is a sufficient evidence ai
favor of thîe judicious use of tlîis fertilizer.
It nîust always bc borne in nîind tlîat its ef-
fect is to increase of the vigor of the plant
growth, and in sone cases this would mean
a proportionate decrease of fruitfulness.
For examnple, Voorhees reports baving tried
a larger quantity witlî distinct loss in quality
of yield. Iu onîe case lie used, 300 lbs. Per
acre, applied as above, and the yield wvas de-
creased by 475 ibs. over that treated witli
--00 lbs. of nitrate of soda, because of larger
vine growth and later nîaturity of fruit.

THE ICEFRSEýLF-STERlllE.

P OWELL (Del. Exp. Sta.) reports blos-
soins of the Kieffer practically self-

sterile, andl that LeConte is a good pollenizer
for it. H-owever, we do uot need to worry
about a crop failure of this pear, for lis
records of i901 show t1iat if two blossonîs,
out of one hundred set fruit the resulting
crop wvill be a heaivy one.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.209

TIIINNIXýLG FRUIT.

S ANDSTEN (Maryland Exp. Sta.) lias
been can(lucting experinients in thin-

ning, and in Bulletin 82 cails the attention
of fruit growers ta its importance. He says
it pays ta, thin peaches and plunis after the
June drap, the farmer ta flot less than five
inches apart and the latter twa or three
inchies apart. Apples and peurs should be
thinned wvhen about the size of sniall crab
apples, leaving the fruit four or five inches
apart.

Among the advantages ta be gain.--d are
more regrular craps, straniger and mare
shapely trees, less disease, and larger, better
calored, more unifarnilv ripened and mare
saleable fruit.

These excellent resuits, hawever, need nat
be expected by thîe fruit grawer wlîo ne-
glects the other requisites ta successful fruit
grrowing, sucli as pruning, spraying, fertiliz-
ingy and cultivationi.

That even a w»arthless orchard can be
mnade ta pay by attention ta these details lias
been proved by Mr. Twveedle, af Fruitland;
and by mnany athers. Card (Rhode Island
Sta.) has issued a bulletin showing, the e--
cellent results of three years' woî k an less
tlian an acre of archarcl. Tlhoughi previaus-
lv worthless, thie third year's crap of apples
sald for about $80; showing that few parts
of the farni can be miade ta pay better than

a vell nianaged apple orcliard.

TIIINNINU PEACIIEýS ANI) PLUMS.

P ROF. BEACH, af Genieva, lias mnade
sai-ne experimients ini tie tlîinning of

peaclies and plumis, and lias nat met w*tli
r-lclî resuits as would lead liiini ta advise it ini
commîercial arcliards. Tliiinning, lie tlîiuks,
4iould coiistitute the last resart after cletails
of fcrtilizizîgy, cultivating, drainixig. pruning,
etc., have been attended ta. He thinks, in-
rleed, tlîat pruing is the nîaost ecaiinicai
nîeithiod of tliiiîiii the crap..

The l)rofcssar should miention the varie-
tics treated ; for this would, noa daubt, be the
key of the problem. We have seen too
many experinients tried in thinnîng out the
fruit of aver-laaded Alexander peaches ta
doubt its importance. Tlie size of the fruit
rcmaining wvas doubled, and consequently
sold at a proportianately higher price, but
the number of baskets gathered wvas as maîiy
froni the tlîinned trees, as froni siiîîilar trees
riat tlîinned.

Prof. Beach does, however, grant Ct that
systcnîatic thinning of fruit, combined wvith
skillful care in otlier directionls, niay nia-
terially strengthien the tendency of the tree
ta bear annually."

TIIINGY THRAT1 1AI.D.

A FTER al. facts are the best proofs,
anîd tliese are constantly accunîulat-

ing ini evidenice af the advantages ta, be
,gained by the. enterprising fruit grawer by
judiciaus thiinîiingy. 0f course it will flot
pay ini every instance, and na rule wvill fit ail
cases. A yaung vigaraus tree will carry
a iîuch hiea'vier load of fruit without its size
.being lcssened tlîan an aIder tree, wlîile an
poor sails even close thiiniing will fail to
produce large sized fruit.

The following effect of thinning xvas ob-
served by A. T. Jordan (Amier. Agr. 190:2)
on twva trees set ini 1897. The set of fruit
an anc trc wvas 862 peaches, anîd on the
otlier tree 852. Froni the first tree 69.5 per
cent. of the total set of fruit wvas rernovcd,

*leaviixîg ta umatuire :263e peaclies. Froni the
second trec 3 1.9 per cent. of the fruit wvas
takenî, lcaving ta mature 58o peaclies. Fromn
the tree which lîad been iiiost lieavily thin-
neci 2.83 baskets of fruit wvere obtained. The
aver-age wciglit of thîe peaclies fromn tlîis tree
wvas .4.48 ourccs, the price offered per bas-
ket by the leadiîîg grocers wvas $i.oa, and
the total value o7T tlîe peaches fronm the tree
xvas $2.83. Fronii thL trce less severely
tlîiined 3.92 baskets of fruit w'ere obtained.
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Thle fruits froin this tree avcraged 2.S1

'ouinces cadi, for wvhich the leading grocers
Offcered but 45 per basket, mnaking, the total
value of tlie fruit froîin thiis trc but $1.76.
TPle iiiiirnediatc fiiiancial rcsult of tlîiiîning
in thlis case ',vas $î.o7. F urther observa-
tion of the two trces slionwed thiat 46.6 per
cent nmore fruit buds niaturcd on the trec
secrely thiinncid during tie season tlîan orl
die coIîcr trcc. Fig1uicd ont on tlie baisis -i

anartiiere wvas an aclvaîîtagc ini thinnino-

Of $171.20.
II-ad this experimixt been verified in the

case of a dozen or twcentv instances instead
of one, it would of course have mnucli more
wveighit, v et evcry instance'of this kind hielp.;
to cstabl ishi the position we liave taken, th-it
îvith suchi varieties of peaches and plumis ;is
aire inclined to overload, and grow smiall ia
conseq uence. tinn as

APPLE SITUATION ABROAD.

M R. GLEASON.-, the general iîaniacrof the Gleason-Loonîis Cold Stor-
age Comîpanv, of iLe Roy, N. Y., rc-centIv
returncd froni Europe and furnisied, sonie
intercstino-r inforniation in regard to the ap-
PIe situation in forcigiî couintries. M r.
Gleason says:

"< Those wl'ho liave not paid special atten-
tion to tie subjcct wvill be surprised to learn
of the vast distribution of Anierican apples
thiroughlout Europe. Europe (tocs not bc-
gin to produce enough .apples for its own
consuimption. In fact, Europe pr2,-duces
only onîceiglitl of the apples it require.
Thiese apples, wvhich arc of indifferent quai-
ity, are consulic(l carlv in the fail and arc'
practically gone wlîen the Ainerican expur-
taitions begin to arrive.

«"It is a inatter of statistical record tliat
bctwveen Septeniber Iq anid Deceniber 27 Of
i902 apples wvere siiipp)e( from tuec United
States to varions E-uropran ports ini quanti-
tics as follows: To Liverpool, the great
distributiîîg point of apples slîipped to En-
rope, i.ooý".S6'ý barrels: Lonîdon, 274,i9o
barrels; Glasgow. 31,K431 barrels: Hani-
burgr, (97,647 barrels: cther Enýiropeaii ports,

58,339 barrels-or a gr and total of 1,757,475
barreis of Amîerican apples shipped to Eli-
rope in thîrce niontlîs.

-Tlie anmount of the shipnîcents depends
very largcly on the price of the product. in
1901 thie apple crop ini the United States wvas
verx' lilht, and as a result only 524»g8 bar-
rels of apples were e-xported to E urope as
agoailist 1,757,475 barrels last vear.

"Tie averagye price for the i902 crop to
thiis date wvas $i.s5o to $:2.5ýo a barre], net az
shipping point. Thiese apples would be
taken freeiy at 12 slhillinîgs a barrel, or about
$3, for good. stock on dock in European
ports.

"Anierican producers wvonld haveasen
did mnarket for apples ini Gerniany, were
thîcy not hiedged about wvithi lawvs, regula-
tions and restrictions, like coniplaints of tlie
Sani Jose scale, etc., which are intended un
protcct the Germiau fruit growers and cer-
tainlv have the effect of keeping Americani
fruit ont of the Germian miarket, and iîîay be
caled reprisais, for ini effcct it is a continua-
tion uuîdclrlving the fighit miade on Anmericail
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Ci. C. JAMES, M. A.
DI)F>UTY MINISTER 0F AGRICULTURE FOR ONTARIO.

LT is a fortunate thing for a province ora country wvlieî its chief officers arc
hionest, progressive, courteous and

obliging. Such an officer is C. C. Jamnes,
Deputy Minister of Agriculture for the Pro-
v-ince of Ontario.

Mr. James w'as born in Napanee, the
couilty town of Lennox and Addington, on
thle 14th June, 1863. His parents were bothi
born in Canada. His paternal, ancestors
were natives of flie county of Wexford, Ire-
land; and bis mother xvas a descendant off
thie Canniff, Duinage, and Huif famnilies,

whio, withi niany other Ulnited Empire Loyal-
ists, came to Canada after the revolutionary
war of 17176-1783 and settled around the Bay
of Quinte.

Like niost of our proniinent Canadians,
Mr. James comnienced his education in the
public schiool of bis native town. He took
a conipicte course in the Napanee Highi
Schiool, w'hich at that tinie wvas one of the
leading sclhools of E astern Ontario, and sub-
scquently entered Victoria University, Co-
b o urg. At the univcrsity. lie wvas known as
a liard working and] successful student,
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clean-cut and scholarly, with a taste for
literature and natural science. He won the
gold medal in natural science and received
the B. A. degree in 1883-recognized by his
fellow students and the college staff as a
young man of much promise. From Janu-
ary, 1883, to Janu. .y, 1886, he held the posi-
tion of assistant master in the Cobourg Col-
legiate Institute, teaching science and some
other branches. While thus employed he
took a special post-graduate course in cheni-
istry and mineralogy at Viccoria University,
and subsequently went to Cambridge, Mass.,
for a short course under Dr. Richards, cf
Harvard University.

In June, 1886, he vas appointed to the
professorship of chemistry at the Ontario
Agricultural College, Guelph, a position
which he filled with marked efficiency, teach-
ing and illustratitg the principles of chemis-
try and showing their practical application
to agriculture in such a way as to make the
subject one of much interest and profit to
the students in attendance at the college.

Soon after his appointment at Guelph Mr.
James married Miss Fannie Crossen, daugh-
ter of the late James- Crossen. of Cobourg,
and commenced housekeeping in the Royal
City. Mrs. James was a noted entertainer,
and an invitation to lier hospitable home was
niuch appreciated by both students and pro-
fessors. The only child in the family is a
bright and promising boy.

In i89i the Hon. John Dryden, Minister
of Agriculture, chose Mr. James for the re-
sponsible position which lie now occupies as

Deputy Minister of Agriculture. In this
position Mr. James has many and importhnt
duties to perform-preparing the reports of
the Provincial BureLu of Industries, looking
after the publication of ,agricultural bul-
letins and reports, attending to a large cor-
respondence, dealing with the public in ab-
sence of the minister, and representing the
department on the public platform through-
out the country; and in all these capacities
he has shown himself the right man for the
place-able, tactfual and courteous. His
work in the department soon proved hini a
good executive officer, and his visit to dif-
ferent parts of the province lias established
his reputation as a publi, speaker, always
clear, vigorous, instructive and pleasing.

Mr. James is a member of the Board of
Regents of Victoria University, and Presi-
dent of the Ontario Historical Society. For
a number of years he spent tine and nioney
in collecting books and other publications on
the early history of Canada, and. not long
since lie made a unique and very valuable
donation of Canadian historical works to the
library of Victoria University.

As an author Mr. James is well known t
the people of Canada by the excellent ele-
mentary work on agriculture vhich he wrote
a few years ago. This book is authorized
for use in the public schoois of Ontario,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Manitoba and
the Northvest Territories, and an American
edition lias been published by Appleton &
Co. for use in schools across the line.

ORCHARD MANURES.

I T is not too late to apply soluble nianures
to fruit trees. If it is desired to en-

courage growth in a fairly healthy tree ap-
ply, say, from a quarter to 2 ibs. of nitrate
of soda on the ground round the a-ea of the
roots. Sprinkle it on the ground evenly vell

out froni the trunk, and fork it in; later
rains will wash it down to the roots. The
quarter of a pound nientioned is for a tree
two years old, and the 2 lb. for one, say, 10
or 12 years old. An old warrior nay have
more.
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If the tree makes good growth but does
not fruit well, on no account apply nitrate if
soda, or other nitrogeneous manure. In this
case potash may be useful, but the best plan
is to omit all manure and suminer prune, al-
lowing no shoots to grow more than a few
inches. Not only nip off the shoots, but rub
off all that are too close together.

For trees which bear, but the fruit is not

as fine as you think it ought to be, an appli-
cation of nitrate of soda, superphosphite,
and sulphate of potash may be desirable.
For a tree, say 6 ft. to 8 ft. high, and as far
across, perhaps i lb. nitrate, 3 to 6 lb. super-
phosphate and i lb. potash nay be scattered
over the ground round the tree from 3 ft.
to 5 ft. from the trunk, and forked in.-
Garden and Field.

STEADY GROWTH OF TOMATO INDUSTRY.

I N response to an inquirv about the extentof the canning industry in his country,
the American Agriculturist has received the
following fromW. G. Dawson, vice-president
of the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society:
Since 1870, when the first canning bouse
was established in Dorchester county, Md.,
the industry bas steadily grown, and in 1902
there were twenty-four canneries in opera-
tion. Peas and tomatoes constitute the bulk
of the pack. It is hard to understand why
a large amount of corn is not packed in a
section so well suited for growing this crop.
It is interesting and instructive to consider
briefly this canning industry, which bas as.-
sumed such large proportions in many sec-
tions of the country. Let us take, for ex-
ample, the one Maryla;d county just men-
tioned, and the one item of tomatoes.

During the past packing season the out-
put was 500,000 cases, or 12,ooo,ooo cans.
A conservative estimate of the value of this
product is $85o.ooo. To obtain the neces-
sary fruit, there were 5,ooo acres cultivated
in tomatoes, under contract between grow-
er and canner. The actual packing is all
done in about two months. In this particu-
lar section the crop is contracted at so much
per ton. Usually the price is $6 per ton,
though $8 to $9 per ton was given the past
season. The yield has a large range-all
the way from three to fifteen tons per acre.
As the entire Delaware and Maryland pen-
insula, comprising twelve counties, is very
largely interested in this canning industry,
this one example gives some clue to the
naznitude of the business.

THE BITTER ROT IN APPLE.

HIS evil, to which reference was
made in our December number of
last year, is a serious one in some

sections, and alarming because progressive.
A fet years ago we observed the first indi-
cations of the pit marks upon some fine large
Baldwin apples grown in our lake shore r-
chard at Maplehurst. We thought little of
it then, supposing it would soon pass away;
but each year since its first appearance it bas
been sprcading, until now it bas shown itself

over about forty acres of orchard, rendering
unsaleable a large quantity of the very finest
samples of Baldwins, Spys and Kings.

Like the apple spot, at first it seemed to
be confined to a certain limited iiumber of
varieties; but alas ! it has now attacked
many sorts which we counted immune from
its ravages. Ben Davis, for example,
-.;hich is such a vigorous grower, and so lit-
tIe subject to codling moth with us, is not
exempt from bitter rot, nor yet the Hunts-

.! 1 I
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mian, that fine inew~ dark red Illinois apple,
%lich brings aliinost double the price of Ben
Davis.

Stinson (M-\o. Fruit Sta. R ept. 1900) savs
lie hiac ii nnîc mare difficulty cointralliing Bit-
ter Rot wvit1î Bordeauiix than scab). In anc
experinicut. for exaniple. lie spravced biis Benî
Davis five tinies. and vet only 6o per cent.
of thie fruit was frce froiin bitter rot. while
on unspravcd trees practically tie wliîole

HORTICULTURIST

crop was ruinied by it. Iii another part of
the orchard lie hiad a littie better success,
with onilv four spravings, for 78 îier cenlt..
.%vas free, whîile on trees unitrcated onily 14
per cent. %v'as clean. Spealzingc Of the H-lunts-
man, lic savs it w~as spravc(I thlre tinies and
gave S3 per cent. frec froîn bitter rot and -)2
per cent. frce froni scah): while on unspravcd
trees 0111Y 48 per'cent. %vas frcc of bitter rot

C. . per cent. of apple scab).

SHIFPING GRAPES TO B3RITISH COLUMBIA.

~IR,-In the October number af the
Horticulturist you refer ta the possi-

bility af shipping grapes from Ontario ta
Britisli Columbia, and express the opinion
that the distance and expense is too great.
You are, hawever, probably awvare that
snîali shipnîents have been received here.
Early last seasen some large shipuients; iere
made by Mr. A. Finbowv, of Beamisville, wvho
kept thec local miarket well supplied for twvo
or thrce iveeks, wvheii lie wvithdrewv, in arder
ta avoid aver-supplying a limited denîand
and consequent reduction in price, on receipt
of a telegrratn informing him that a ship-
nment had arrived fron- Mr. Wm. Fretz, ai
Jordan. The fruit, for the most part,
arrived in goacl condition, ini three and four
pound baskets, and each shipper, w'c believe,
received about $3-,o each frani sales, about
anc-h ai of hich wo'uld be pàid ta thic ex-
press company. 0f course the grapes liad
la compete-and they did s0 successiully as
ta price, aiter netting the shippers about
3.c. a lb-witli the Californiia article, chiefly
flhc large svevrieties, inimense quanties

ai wvhich arc sold in British Colunmbia, and
wvhich wvilI not bce asily displaced. How-
ever, ii the two gentleen reicrred ta pro-
pose to ship next season, WCe would advise
that some understanding be arrived at in
order to avoid over supply and loss.

By the ivay, speaking ai Califarnia fruit,
onc cannat hielp but deplore Uhc iact that,
oiwing' ta .qupeior nmcthods ai pa-ickin«, and

packages, this article finds such ready sale
in preference ta the Ontario fruit wvhere
broughit juta competition ini the Northwvest
and British Columbia markets. Reason-
able rates and chioice fruit value wvill not
secure and hold the trade-the baskets,
packages and boxes must be Sa canstructed
as ta display the fruit ta best advantage.
Certainly it is .,.earying, ta say the least, ta
note the tinie being wastcd and markets
last wvhile Ontario fruit men mecet in their

annal athrigs andi discuss at great

length the value af this newv expensive crate,
that neiv fancy box, this and that niethod of
packing. Why nat adopt the methods of
packing, boxes, crates, baskets and ail, of
the Californians, than wvbich there are none
better, imnport expert packers, if necessary
frorn the Pacific State ta visit the différent
centres and instruct the grawers ; discon-
tinue these useless discussions and miake an
oarganize.d effort ta place the Ontario fruit
inl cvery town ini Manitoba and the North-
West.

As a resuit larg'ciy of the adoption of
Californian mcthods, British Columbia ship-
iments af fruit ta those points are increasing
rapidly, -and, in a lew years, unless Ontario
graovers and-shippers be.stir thernslves, this
province wvil supply and contrai the entire
niarket of the Territories and prairie prov-
ince, notwithstanding the superior flavor ai
the Ontario fruit.

'Vancouver, B. C. A. W. FîI.;-ow.



CO)-OPEIRATION'' IN THE FRUJIT INDUSTTDY
SUMMARY 0F ADDRESS DELIVERED 13V W. A. MAcKINNON, CHIEF
0F THE FRUIT DIVISION, DEPARTMENT OP AGRICULTURE,
OTTAWA, BE FORE THE Mà%EAFORD FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.

I.-ORCHARD MANAGEMENT.

Obe really effective, co-aperation

Ish ould bcii witli tie planting of
Jthe orchiard, or rather with the se-

lection of varicties. Tht gyraup of growers
wvho are united for the purpose of miaking0 a
profit out of thie product of their orchiards
shiouid agrrc in advancc to plant oniy a fewv
of the vcry best commercial varieties whiichi
succecd wcli in the soul and climante which is
at their disposai.

Tlue CuLTivATIoN of thle orchiard shiouid
bc uniforin and thioroughi, thic abject being
to appiy such mncthods as wviil yield the best
rcsults. It wili neot do if somne of tlic grow-
ers arc careless or hiaphazard while others
are givingr thecir orchards evcry possible
chance to do good work for theni.

PRUNI.-G also is a natter of thle first inm-
i)ortance' aýnd shioild*be thioroughiyv attcnded
to froni the start-ali the orchards beingy
liruned on the sanie scientific principles.

SPRAYJS'G ilust be carefully donc and by

cxpericnced biands, or it iill onl- 'Lcad to dis-
couragcmenit, A group of growers; could

well afford to posscss a power spraying out-
fit ainolgst thicn, and to inake it the busi-
ness of a couple of iien eachi ye-ar ta spray
ail their orchards ini succession.

The object of co-operative orchard manl-
agemient shiouid be to secure froin ail thie
iienmbers a higiz averag qzaiy of frucit, and

to minimize the percentage of " cuils,"
wlhich wvili be a dragl upon the commercial
operations ta oll WNa have assumed
thiat thie miembers arc just beginning ta plant,
but co-operation can attain at Icast part of
its good rcsults in thie case of old orchards.
Thiese niay be top-grafted ta profitable varie-
tics, niay be gradually princed into shiape,
and kept clear of insects and fungus dis-
cases, %vliile they rnav' bc brought under cul-
tivation if the circunistances warrant such
a stcp. In many oid orchiards the fir;t
thing ta bc done is ta reniove ane tree out of
evcry six or cight 'An order ta admit suffi-
dent light and air to those thiat remain.
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2. -GRADING, 1PACKING AND MARK1XG.

GRADIN G is the niost essentiai step to-
wards successfuli marketing of fruit. It is
particularly true of the B3ritishi mîarkets that
tiîey are continuaily asking for large quan-
tities of fruit of one quality and of une
variety. The nîost serious conîplaint tlîcy
have to îîîake against shipinents fromi
Canada is tixat tlîey are "irregular." 14,
slîould, tîxerefore, be the object of a co-
operative association to, place considerable
quantities of uniforrn grade and variety
upon the market. Tihis tlîey are iii a posi-
tioni to do, if ail the inemibers wilI send thîcir
fruit to a coinîion packing hiouse, wlîere it
cari be iîîîpartially graded by cxperienccdl
lîands. The brand wlîiclî the associationî
hias adopted will soon beconie wvell knioin as
being tlîoroughly reliable, and tixere will ai-
nîost certainly be a deia-nd far greater flian
the rnbers are able to suppiy.

Tfli PACKING Of the fruit wlhen gradecl
siîould bc carefully lookcd after, espcciaily
wheiî siiipnîcnts are sent to (listant pçomts.
Ail packages shîould be tight wlien coin-
inencing tlîeir journey, and higli class fruit
will carry best in boxes, tlîe tcndcr varieties
being -%vrapped iîîdividually ini paper.

MARKI- G, if propcrly donc, will be the
onv introduction whicli a buver wvill re-
quire. It slîould bc so thioroughoIly rcliable,
both as to varietv aîid grade. fixat inspection

SALEM.% GARDENS.-Tlîe city of Salenm,
ïMass., at least the old colonial city of Salem
that stili remains, is semi-cty*and semi-
country. It knows nothing of lawns or even
of front gardens. 'A le houses stand in un-
even lies on or near the street, with no su--
gestion of nature about. thern until one passes
through to the rear. Then lie finds himseif
looking out upon a most anple and entranc-
ing oid garden, surrounded by a higlh board
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wvill neyer be required-unless it is to ascer-
tain how the fruit lias stood a long journey.
The marking should also include a clear and
attractive advertisenient for flic co-operative
association which is slîipping the fruit.
Pencils and chialk sliould îlot be used for the
essential, marks on any package of fruit;
either a well cut stencil or a large rubber
stanmp slîould be employed.

3.-NARKETING.

MARKTINGis a word which covers twu
I)pera-.tionis, nanmely those of bu)iing and of
bclling. Dealingl with tixe latter first, it will
lie apparent that if flic fruit of a nunîber of
gtroNvers is judiciously distributed in inat-
kets wh-lere the dermand is greatest, and À
accotints are kept by one manager for ail,
there is likely to be a great advantagc
gained and a great econoniy effected.

A siniilar cconorny will resuit if ail ina-
teria-,l, such as poisons, packages, imiplements
and so on are purchased wholesale by the
manager and distributed to ffie iienîbers a,-
they inay be required.

Fixial, a co-operative association cari,
thiroughi its inan ager, obtain inucl miore at-
tention and consideration froni transporta-
tion cornpanies, commîission mien and others
with wl'honi thcv mnav have to deal, tlîan
would be accordc(I to fle ic enbers if
aiîîg iiîlidii-ziill\. " In Union is Strengthi-

fence cxtending back for hundreds of feet and
filled %vifl fruit tres and old fabhioned flowcr
beds wir]î box borders. in the retirement of
one of these ol'3 gardens one is alrnost as se-
cluded and nature-begirt as in the wvoods anîd
fields of -enuine country. But of ail t1îis
litile is known by those wvlo do flot find
their way into tiiese secluded spots.-Coun-
tiy, £ifc in Arnerica.



CO-OPE RATIVE-

YIELDS

EXPERIMENTS IN RECORDING

FROM INDIVIDUAI, TREES 0F
THE SAME VARIETVT .

W. F. MACOUN,
11ORTICULTURISI, CENTRAI. EXI'ERIMENTAL FARM, OTTANVA.

A Tthe Central E .'perinintal Far mi,
O ttawa, the crop of fruit fromi eacli
individual trc is recorded every

year. One is thus able to tell at the end of
a scrics of years how nîiuclî cach tree lias
borne. 'flic yiclds for the past five ycars
%vere rccently tabulatcd, and grceat variations
were found in thc total yields of trees of flhc
saine variety planted at the saine tinie and
gyrowingc under practically the saine condi-
tions.

As instances: One trcc of _McMalion
White apples yieldcd 36y.4 bushiels, while an-
other planted at the saine timie and under
practically the saine conditions yicldcd only
17 1.16 bushiels, or ICss than hiaif as niiuchi.

Qne tree of Patten's Greeingrvicldcd
17 1.16 bushiels, w~hile another trcc only
yielded 3 j5-16 bushiels, less than once-foiurthi
as iiuch.

A youngc trc of Wealthy yeieldcd 47'ýj
gallons, while anothler of l"ie saine age c'nly
yiclded 12 gal lons.

E-xperýiniients -arc now bcingr conductcd at
the cxperinicntal farî bv top grft> wt
scions froni productive anid unprcductivc
trees, to dctcriiiiic hiow far flic productive-
lucss 'and uniproductivenless of the trccs is
constant. ' Mie indivXldu-.litv of trees ba-sm
lnng becil noticcd. but fewv figures ialec bccn
publishied to rove thlis. Tie resuits ob-
tained at the farrn are lience of partficular
value.

If scions froni productive trees vildc-
vclop into productive trees wlicn graftcd,
Pnd if scions froîîî improductive trees wvill
producc trees wii arc ponr Croppcr.s, it is-

\ .. v iporantthat scions shouid bc taken
iron the best yiclding trees. 'This is donc
Ibv smie fruit grrowcrs.

Ini ordcir th at fruit growers niay obtain
moere kniowlcdg«e of the great variations in
ield of trees, of flie saine variety at the saine

unie and under thec saine conditions, wce de-
sire to start a co-operative experiin'ent.

On applicaition to the Horticulturist, Cen-
tral E--xperinienital Farni, Ottawa-ý, six picces
of zinc, bca1ring six consecutive nunîbers,
wvitlî iire attachced, ivili bc sent to cadi per-

s:on. 'fliese picces of zinc wlien rcccived
!.hIould bc attachicd to si-., bcaring trees of a
single varicty of apple, pcar, pluni or peachi,
flhc trccs to bc the saine age and groîvingr
mnder the saine conditions of soil and cul-
cure. Tlue yicld froini cadi trcc shlould bc
-ritten ini iead peuicil on tlic zinc whici lic
:ruit is larvestcd. 'fhis vicld should -il-

clude tlt~ windfalls, and the windfafls g<atil-
red slîould bc illar'-cd as sucli on flhc zinc

i-bcls. T1lîc quantity of picked fruit sliould
also be niarked as pic-cd fruit. If it is flot
convenicnt for the fruit groivcr tc> record thîe
vielôs in the orci-ard on the picces of zinc
zs su-gcsted, lic i îay recc.-d thenii in bis note
book direct.

\Vhen convenicat Inter ini the -autumn, thc
yicl for the ycar slîouid bc ciitcrc( in ïa note

bk.the inunîber of thec trcc bcing enternd
so that flic yiclds froin tacli trc nîay bc
1kcpt secparatc. The yiclds fron tlîcse trees
sl'nuld be recordedl until it lbas bccn fullv
denionistratcd that one trce is or is îîot morc
pi.oductive tlîau a-Iinier. AUI thait is asked
of thec experinmenter is tn report the -icld

THE
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froîn cacih individUal,' trce eachi year to lie
horticulturist, Centra! 1E-xperiiinental Farmi.
Ottawa.

As graftingi wvil1. ini ail probaolif, . becomne
niuch more gueieral aniong fruit growcers in
the near future, the importance of knowing

thiat trees var widcly in productiveness is
easily scen. If the fruiting hiabit is con-
tinued in thec graftcd scion, as hias been fair-
lv- proven by experimienters, it is nîost imn-
portant thiat scions should be taken fronm lie
niost productive trees bearing- the finest fruit.

PLANT STUDY-TERMS EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW.

W. CLEMONT MOORE.

A KNOWLEDGE of someof some of the the terms
usod by botanists, and why
they use them, 've are sure q.1
cannot but prove beneficial to'
ail of those wvho are beginners
in the art of floriculture, hence
w'e proffer the following lesson 2
on sonie of the parts of the
plants, wvhich should first be
considered.

Ciyvp/ogarns- Plants which
do not bear floxvers.. Fig. 1
represents a cryptogamous
leaf.

Phazzcrograms-- Plants %vhich
bear floivers. This class of
plants presents a xvide and
varied collection. Fig. 2.

Ernbryo-The beginning. of
plant. Fig. 3

Fbrous Rootsç-Are those
'which send out fine rootlets,
but have no main steni. Fig.
.4. Fle-shy moots arc principally
biÏennials, that is, xhey coin-______
plète their-growth in iwoyears.

lSxogc'o:<sAppicd to Steins ~'%hIose
Nvc>od fibres -arc in regular circles aroulnd a
ccnitral pi. i).

Ei3dogcnous-Stcnms wvliose wood fibres
:arc -arr,-ngcd irrcgu!arly throughl the stemn

FIG'. 25ý;.

instcad of the forin of at circlc. Fig. 7.
X-et-veined anid paallviwdlaves arc
shown in Figs. S and 0 respectivély.

Calyx is thle Small circlc or cup wvhich
holds the flowevr. F«ig. 1o.
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WHEM TO PBUNE

'OiVIE onîe lias said tliat the timie to prune
is whlen your kîiife is sharp. It can,

lhardly be said thiat one tinie is as good as
another, yet we do îîot believe that the sea-
son of tie ycar iniakes any great diffcrcnce.
Eacli season lias certain advauîtagcs and dis-
advantages. A wound iinade iii junle wvil1
probably hecal quickcr thian if nia(le at any
othier tiinue, ;iid for tiis reason June pruning
is generally reconmcended.

Wc can'iot entircly concur iii this recoin-
iiendatioii, and for several reasons. In die
irst placQ, onc cannot se as well how to do
dic work ,.-len the trc is covcred withi
Ica-ves as w~lîeni tlîe imibs and tw~igs are barc.
Aliother objecton is that growth is -at its
lieighit at tlîis season, and the remioval of a
part of thc trec causes a shiock by disturbing
thc sap circulation. 'nie injurvy thius pro-
flnccd is c1iite serions if a large amonuit of
'vood is rcnîoved.

Pruning, is a deadcning process, cspectally
Mhien donc duriiîîg thie growing« season. An
injury whicli checks the growth of a tre
cauises fruit bnds ta forni. Thîis is onîeo
the resuits of lune pruning. as it is thoen the
hnds arc forming for nicx.t vczar's crop.
Pruîing at thiis season is sonuetinues recoin-
iliendcd on tlîis. account. 1-1 xever, it is
-,cldoni ilecessary to stiniflate the produc-
tion of fruit buds. The problemn gencrally
us liow ta get good fruit frouîî those buds
which (Io forni. june is anc of the v'ery
h:sic.-t iinontlis of the ~ ccr had oer thiings
lieing equal, a scason len. cther work is
less pushiuig should bc cliosen.

Winter is a good tinie for cutting out
'h'ad Iiiunbs of largc trocs, but the wveather i«s
nually ton cold for thc delicate opcration of
pruningr yotng trccs. Pruuîingr outside of
the growing, scasmn is nobjcctrd ta on thec
gTnund that ther wounl dis ont andc dlos
lnt limal nver rendily. T]IC. cnt crige of ther

barkz dries back fartlier tlîan if the wouind is
made during rapid grow'th.

Spring prunîuîg soinetirnes resuits in the
sap cxuding froni the wvound, sinuilar to the
"bleediîg " of a grapc vine prunced during

tie growving scasouî. Pruniuîg trees while
dlornnant sonîctiies causes a troublesome
g-rowtl of suckcrs or %vater sprouts. Lt
docs not stiuîîulate w'ood grovtli, as souîuc
wvould liave us believe, for tlie more a tree is
pruned, the slowvcr wvill it iiicrease in size.
\Vlîerc a part of a linîb) lias been reuîîoved
the rest will grow faster tlîaii before for a
littie w~hilc, but tlîis icrcase iii growth wvil
uuot uîîakc thie linilb as large as it would liave
Oben if a part lîad uîot becux rcnîovcd by
pruniuîg.

Dornmant pruiig does niot clhcck growth
and deaden a trcc as docs caflv sunîniier
pruning. 'Sap circulation depends upon
lecavcs. anîd whîicn a portion of tiiese arc re-
unoved a corrcspmonding portion of Uic circu-
lation is chîcke,-d and tie shiock is feît clear
lo tlic mots. Wlîen a troc is dormant tiiere
is nlo growtlî ta check or circulation ta dis-
arrange. The pruning siuîiply Icaves thîe
trr with a la-rger proportion of mots than
Iibi)s. causimg a mîore v'igorous grow'th ini
tlue lillîhs -%\vhiCI remnin.

As w'as statcd in thie bcginniuîg. we doa uîot
helieve thiat onc sca1Zsonl is S0 vcrv nînch bet-
tem thati aniother for pruning. Wce bave
euidoavore<l b- tlirow sonne hight on the sub-
jcct iu ordicr to hcelp rachi once to decide thie
question for himiself.

The idlezl tine tn renuoye a 11mb is just as
soon aftcr it startsas posb e very 11mb
is first a bnd, anlit wouldl ho hourer to rub
off the b.uid thianii to -illow the hinb to growv
,and thon rcuîîovc by cutting. R-owvever, it
is seldonn p racticahie to prime in this wav,
tlînnghi it is rinssibke to rouîovc iinst limbs
wvhich ilecd renuoviuîg '%V.hi1e quite snî1all.



IMPORTANT FACTORS IN PLUM CULTURE.

11V

PROF. F. A. WAUGH,
34ASS. tGRICUI.TURdL COLLEGE.

T HE principal factors whvliclî go to, makeUp the variety as it is known to, the
practical plunm grow'er miay be roughly enu-
mierated as follow's: i, hardiness; 2, habit
of growth; 3, fruitfulness; 4, pollination
affinities; 5, resistance to, disease; 6, season;
7, quality; S, ability to, stand shipment.
Plums vary greatly ini tlîis quality; but in
almost every locality the list of varieties!
which may be relied on is 50, large that
grrowcrs hiave flot been yern' attentive to this
inatter. In the northwestern states only,
where winters are very scvere, it lias been
fotund tbat none but the Amnericana and
iMiner-likze vanieties can be depended on;
and consequently thcy have practically sup-
planted ail others.

Maîîy plunms now in cultivation are curs-
ed with the most objectionable habits of
growth. This is truc of the niative plums
as a whole, and almiost without exception.
They are Nvi1d and %v,-yva-id growers. They
seldoni inake good, flicely slîaped tops. They
nîay be symnietrical and conmely enoughi dur-
ing youtlî, but old age brings out their wild
and untanied nature. They resent pruning
and training. The tops gct so full of zigy-
zaggoing twigs, dead branches and thiorns
that the blackbirds can't get ini to build their
nests and are obliged to, lly away to the ap-
pie orchaird. 1 think that thosed enthusias-
tic western plant breeders whvlo aire bending
thecir inost praiseworthy energies to the pro-
duction of native plums with largcr fruit
and thinner skins, ighit wcll spcnd sonie
pains to get a variety wvith a tree amienable
to the praictices of civilized horticulture.
There are vrjy fcw pluni trcs, hýowever, of

any type or class, which make comiely, man-
ageable trees. -Burbank is sprawling, and
Wickson grows too straighit and willowy.
Gen Hand niakes too mucli wood, while Mc-
Lauglil.n* doesn't make enoughi. These
things hiave to be tak2n into accou.nt in the
selection of jarieties.

Most varieties bear too much and too of-
ten. Many varieties wilbear themnselves
to death if left alone. There are few sorts
whichi orne need reject on account of shy
bearing, though there are a fewv, of whicli
Cen I-Iand and Wickson are perhaps ex-
amples. F-or the rest the grow.er hias
rather to plan for careful thinning of the
fruit. The grrower slîould select' somnewhat
carefully w'ith a view of proper pollination.
This, however, is a subjcct by itself, and lias
been so, often discussed of late that we may
safely let it pass here.

The principal diseases wvhich attack thc
pluni arc muonilia, or ripe rot of the ffruit,
and black knot. Both of these diseases can
bc controlled by proper mianagemnent; and
the careful plum growcr wvill tiierefore take-
small thoughit for the selection of varieties
which shial bc exempt. Most of the so-
called " iron-clad " and " immune " varie-
tics, mioreover, have proved not to, be 50

ironclad nor so, inînîung when it calme to, the
test. We used to lîcar that the Japanese
plunis wvere not subject to thie attacks of the
black knot; but wve now l<now better. Tiierc
are nîcasurable distances amiongy varieties iii
their susceptibility to disease, and this mîay
bc a considcration, thîough hardly ever .1
prime consideration, in~ the selection of va-
rietiesý./lfI;cyicaii Horticult:irist.
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W. RICKARD, M. P. P.,

NEWCASTLE, ONT.

WE have in aur Dominion a greatVV country-great in extent, great in
its natuf'al resources and undeveloped
wealth,. great in its future prospects, and
destined to be the home of maiîy millions of
people. We are so situated geographically
that the question of a supply of fuel wvill
ever be an important one. While we have
practicallv inexlîaustible mountains of coal
in the far east and in the far west, and
doubtless much more yet undiscovered, not-
withstandi-,g ail this, as far as we are con-
cerned, -vhat we cail old Ontario is alnîost
entirely dependent upon a foreign country
for a fuel supply. XVZ ail know that in the
back countries wood lias been the principal
fuel for people living in the country. We
also know that in many of the old settled
portions the supply of wvood is almost en-
tirely cxhausted, and it is somewhat strange
ta me that practicallv no effort ba% been
made to replenishi the same. 1 consider the
question of reforesting by propagating for-
est trees on land not valuab!e, also on the
highwvays; and along line f Cices, flot only for
the purpose of providing a suppiy of fuel,
but for other purposes as weil, ta be anc of
the most important that can occupv the at-
tention of not only the farmers and land
awners of the caupitry, but aiso the earnest
and seriaus consideration of every legislative
body in aur Province of Ontario, fromn the
local municipal council up, ta the Lcgisia-

ture. I know of no miore important sub-
ject, nar anc in which some of the surplus
could better be spent than in helping on the
good work of propagating forest trees.

But to corne down ta the matter of a prac-
tical suggestion ta the farmers or land owvn-
crs of my own caunty, Durham, applicable
more especially ta the front townships, let
nie say, while I strongly advise a liberal and
judiciaus planting of trees on ail side roads
and concession roads, and other appropriate
places, witli a view ta gain benefits in vani-
ous ways, I want furtlier ta say tlîat of late
it lias came very forcibly ta iny niind that
the mnuchi despised wvillow may in very many
instances bc used ta good account. In a
great many cases there will be faund some
spot on the farm tlîat nîiglît be considered
wvaste land, and wvliere there may be running
wvatcr or abundance of xîîoisture. In such
places I would say, go riglît ta, work with-
out any delay and plant the -%viIlow. It is
easily planted, wiIl growv rapidly, and in a
very few years you can cut the top off for
firewood, tlîus securing a partial supply of
fuel tlîat wiIl for certain be out of thec reach
of labor strikes or industrial contention-a
supply tlîat will bc found an your premises
and wvhichi will cost only the cutting. I
venture ta say that if this sugggestion is act-
cd upon, whlere the conditions are favorable,
some anc wvi1l unlîesitatiîgly say t1it a good
tlîixg was done.-Tze Suni.



LRANS-POBTATION 0F FIRUIT
CHARGES TOO HIGH - COiv± PLAINTS AGAlIST
THE EXPRESS COM PAN IES-PI LFE RING 0F PACK-
AGES-FREIGHT ACCOMMODATIC% \Z INADEQUATE.

THE Niagara Peninsula United Fruit
Growers' Association is the rather
formidable name of a very progres-

sive body of commercial fruit growvers who,
bold their meetings quite frcquently in vani-
ous parts of that district.

At one of their recent meetings at St.
Catharines the foilowing report was pre-
sented by Mr. C. W. Vanduzer, chairman of
the transp)ortation committee, and was
adopted:

That having taken into consideration the
present condition of the fruit industry of this
district wvitb regard to carrying companies,
both as to services and accommodation fur-
nished and rates of carrnage exacted, wc
have arrived at the .following, conclusions, to
wvbich w'e respectfully cal] your attention.

TRZANSPOIRTAT10N BY EXPRESS.

i. Owing to the very rapid expansion of
the volume of trade in fruits durings the past
decade, the accommiodation i,,r receiving and
bandling shipnents at many of the shipping
stations tbrougblout this district have become
quite inadequate, considerable improvemient
in the way of suitable piatfornis and covered
sheds is urgently needed.

2. Fruit bciTlg of a perishable nature it ;s
very desirable that ail shipments be sent for-
ward as rapidly- as possible after. arriving at
a period of miaturitY. Lack is proper help
to, receive and forward consigninents
pruniptly bas liow\ever frcqucntly resuitej ;n
ioss and annoyance to the shipper and to bis
customiers. Owing to frequent changes in
the weathclir conditions it is essentiai that th2
shipper bc allowed the latcst possible mio-
nment previous to the depa-irtuire of trains -%.)

prepare and deliver bis shipinent to, the ex-
press company.

3. Nunierous compiaints of the pilfering
of packages in transit bave been made to,
vour cominittee. This should be remedied
and explicit instructions given company's
cnpioyees, iooking to the abatement of this
evii.

4, The item of packages is a large and
ever increasing expense to the shippers, andl
it is considered tbat in ail cases wben the
consignee returns the enîpty packages in
good order to .the express company that they
should be bandled with care and soine as-
surance given tliat they will be returned fr.-e
Of. charge in good condition to thec point of
sbipment.

5. It is the unanimous opinion of your
conimittee that a substantial decrease in the
rates sbould be insisted upon by this associa-
tion. Thie preseiît bighi rates in force have
resultqd in a very great bardship to thon:-
sands of shippers in a season of full crops
resulting in inany instances in tie shipper
becoming quite discouraged in bis ef-
forts to bis fruit products, wbicb, il)
consequence, frea ucntly remain nngath -
ered and lie rotting, in thec orchards. It
is beiieved that a lower express rate xvould
result at once ini giving, an impetus to lie
fruit trade, in doublin, thie vDlunie of ship-
ments bandled by the express companies.
and bring about ~a state of affairs wvbichi
would bc* more satisfactory to, produccr..
carriers and consumczrs alikc-(. \\'hile it :
feit that in za general way the rate is niucli
too higb, there are severai points to whicli
the comipanies sbouid grive special attention

wiha x'iew tu enicouragîuig slîîpiits, liot
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ably the city of Quebec and vicinity and ail
points in Manitoba and the Northwest.

It is hioped that every effort wvill be mnade
by this association to urge upon the express
companies the necessity of a general revision
of rates with a view of affording some relief
to the shipper. We believe that such action
will at once resuit in a substantial increase
of the business of the companies as well as
giving satisfaction to the individual fruit
grower.

TRANSPORTATION BY FItEIrlil'.

i. TPhe supply of suitable well-ventîlated
cars for the carniage of fruit shipmnent by
freighit is very inadequate. A large increase
in thue numiber of suitable care for this pur-
pose is urgently needed.

2. A better systemf of hiandling local ship-
nients and more prompt delivery is daily be-

coming more necessary. The volume of
trade is now sufficient to justify the railroad
companies devoting special attention to giv-
ing this commodity special despatch in local
car loads as well as car loads.

3. It is again pointed out tlîat a minimum
Of 24,000 lbs. of fruit in an ordinary car is
altogether too great. This should neyer ex-
ceed 20,000 lbe., and it would be mucli better
if only i8,ooo lbs. as obtained in many of the
fruit sections in the United States.

4. Ahl classes of inixed fruits in baskets
or boxes should be carried ini car lots at the
fourth class rate.

Apples and pears ini barrels, which are
now fifth class in car loads, should be put in
class 8, which certainly carrnes as high a rate
as apples. Shipmients will stand leaving any
mnargin w'hatever for the shippers.

TALK ABOUT APPLES.

T HE old Scandinavian traditions repre-sent the apple as the food of the gods,
Who, wvhen they feit themiselves to be g-row-
ing old and feeble and infirm, resorted to
this fruit for renewing tlieir powers of mmnd
and body, says the Chicago Record-Herald.
Thie acids of the apple ai-e also of signal use
for nien of sedentary hiabits wvhose livers are
ýsluggîsh in action. These acids serve to
elirninate froni the body noxious mnatter,
which, if retained, would nmak-e the braiîî

eayand duil or bring about jaundice or
skin eruptions and other allied troubles.

Tlie ancient practice of takzing apple sauce
with roast pork, richi goose and likze dishies
is based on sc;entific: reasons. Thie malic:
acid of ripe apples, either raw or cooked,
will neutralize any excess of fatty mnatter
engendered by eating too niuch meut. Fresh

fruits, suchi zs the apple, the pear and the
plum, wvhen talcen ripe and without sugar,
diminisli acidity in the stomiachi rather than
provolce it. Thieir vegetaN-e saîts and juices
are converted into alkaline carbonates, wvhich
tend to counteract aciditv.

A grood, ripe, raw apple is one of the cas-
iest of venetable substances for the stomiach
to deal witlî, the whole process of its diges-
tion being comipleted in 85 minutes. Be-
sides thiese miedicinal qualities of the apple,
it lias great virtue for local applications.
The paring of an apple cut soniewhat thick
is an ancient, reniely for inflanied cyes, be-
ing tied on at nighit whien the patient goes
to, bcd. In France a commnon reniedy for
inflamied eves is an apple poultice, the apple
bcing roasted and its pulp applied over the
eycs withîout, any interveningy substance.
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LAYING OUT AN ORCHARD

~HREE objects co½be consideredin laying ~.eorchard: symn-
nietry of appearance; economny of

space; and facility for future care. In Cali-
fornia, where mîillions of trees are plantedl
annually, various methods are used. Many
are now planting in what is known as the
triangular or alternate system. This method
gives more trees to the acre than the square
system, and in case of apple trees, everv
other row can be planted to peaches. As
the life of the peach tree is short, several
crops of fruit may be gathered before any
serious damage is donc the apple trees, and
before crowvding, the r '-ach trees can be re-
moved. In laying out an orchard to be
planted in this manner, take three pieces of
timber one by two inches, and of the lengthi
that the trees are to be apart. Miter and

FIG. 2 5 88Ï.

fasten the corîiurs together with pieces one
inch thick and six or eighit inclies in size.
These should be fastened firmly witlî two-
inch screws. To niake the triangle strongy
the pieces should be turned on edge. After
the triangle is fastened togetiier, mîeasure off
thic exact lengtlî it is de-sired to bave the trees
apart, and bore an inchli ole throughi ecd
corner of the boards, being careful tlîat the
holes are exactly the sanie distance apart.
Place the three braces across the corners,
and thic triangle is conîpletcd. Stretch a
line ýr a wire on one side of the track to bel
planted, the proper distance froin thîe fence,

place two corners of the triangle exactly ou
the line and set a stake through each hole on
the line, also one in the third corner. Move

FIG. 258 9 . PLANTING BOARD.

the triangle along the Une, placing one cor-
ner over the stake and the other corner on
the line and drive the stakes as before. After
the flrst and second rows are staked off,
only one row is staked at a time, wvhile the
two corners of the triangle are kept over the
last rowv of stakces. There should be a per-
son at each corner of the triangle.

After the stakes are ail set, bore an inch
hole in each end of the board, four inches
wvide and six or eight feet long. Cut a notch
in the centre, place it against the stake, drive

stake through each hole in the end of the
boardi, and reniove the centre one. The hole
is then dug, and when ready to set the tree,
lay the board over the stakes and place the
tree in the notch. The sanie plan can be
used in laying off an orchard by using a
square instead of a triangle. Ail the mneas-
urements must be exact, or the triangle will
not fit when placed over the stakes. In this
way it is no trouble to heep the rows
straight, no matter what lengthi they may be.
The stakes should be fifteen to eighteen
inches in length, and somiewhat smaller tlian
the inch hioles in the triangle, so that thev
will work easily.

Ftç;. 2590j. ORCHARD PLANTING ON TIITFAGI .SyT3



* e ivie Jmprovement~
A DEPARTMENT DEVOTr-D TO THE INTERESTS'0F THE HORTICULTURA-L

SOCIETIES OF ONTARIO, AND OF ALL OTHER BODIES INTERESTED
IN THE IMPROVEMENT 0F THE SURROUNDINGS 0F OUR

CANAI)IAN TOWN AND COUNTRY HOMES.

HOW EVERY CITIZEN CAN IMPROVE HIS NATIVE TOWN.

DR. FLETCIIER'S ADDRESSS IEFORE TH'E RENFREW 11ORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

DR. FLETCHER begran by a 1-efer-cice to and commnendation of the
good points in the town noted on

the letter papcr on which lie hiad been coni-
nîunicated -xvith; and froni this stated the
broad difference wlîîch was apparent be-
tweer! the border townls of Canada and the
States; the coniparison flot being favorable
to the Canadian towns. The Americans
b1ewv their own hiorn a great deal more loud-
ly, but they endeavored to live up to it. Yet
there wvas no country on this globe so good
to live in as Canada; it wvas without
an eqtual, and w'as getting, to itself every
conîfort and luxury. Renfrew had donc
weIi already in the way of advancement, but
there were stili some things to be improved.
Thec Amierican believes lie lives in the
best towrn in the wvorld. If the people
of Renfrew becanie imbued with the Am-eri-
can idea, and believcd tlîat theirs was the
best town, they wvould do more to niakze it so.
Prosperity cornes from bringing outsiders in.
'What could ecdi citizen do to improve thc
town. First, be proud of thc town; second,
do everything possible to back up that pride.
Definite action -%vas what wvas necessary.
Renfrew, evidently hiai an active mayor and
-an active M. P., and thc rank and file rnust
now movre forward with a definite purpbse.

Eachi nust reminbcr the whole tinie that he
wvas a citizen and that it wvas his duty to niakze
the place attractive. Since lie had corne co
town lie liad noticed sonie places with nice
gardens; but niore ,vithout them. This
could be inîproved and at little expense. A
fcw creepers over a verandah add greatly to
thc appearance of a place. No papers or
broken sticks slîould be left lying about.

Oneperson setting a good ex-anîple in i-
proving the beauty and tidiness of lus prcmi-
ises wvas qilickly imitated. At Ottawa t .ady
Mvinto liad taken an interest in irnproving
the city and liad offered prizcs to tic per-
sons who inîproved thc general appeararice
of tlîeir house and grounds. To start thc
work of civic improvenient, begrin with thc
home garden; and incidentally Dr. Fletchîer
renîarkcd that thc young nman who didn't
care for flowvers and babies wvas hardly wvorth
associatiiîg mith. People who love flowers
are hîappy, are considerate of otixers; selfish-
ness does not tlîrive arnong those Nvho love
flowers. Amiong the shrubs vjhich lie par-
ticularly recornnended for pla-,ntingr xere
R udbeckia (golden glow) anid Spirea van
Houti. TI'le lar ge flowering japanese hydran-
ge1 Was also good, easily propagated, and
in clunips of tlîree or five is very beautiful.
Three or five are bctter than four, g,,etting
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rid of the cvenness. Avoid straiglit lines.
Have natural curves. Perennial phlox was
good, and of out-door geraniurns lie men-
tioned particularly Carmien Sylvia (white),
Sani Sloan (crirnson), and Jacquerninot
(crinison). The Ranibler roses were beau-
tiful. He thoughit they could be grown
here- (M.\r. E. H. Stevenson frorn hie
audience said certainly they could)-but
would need protection in xvinter. Nothing
wvas of so rnuch importance in the beautify-
ing of a town as grass. Touchiîîg on this
point M.ýfr. Fletchle;r (lenounced " Lawn Grass
M-\ixtuires." Whiat wvas wanted vas flot a
mnixturè of grass of different texture and
different colors, but one grass. Notliingy
w'as better for a lawn than our own Cani-
dian " Juie " grass-also known as Ken-
tuckv bline grass and spear grass. A littie
Wliite Dutch clover rnight be put withi it, if
desired. Dr. Fletcher spoke of the advant-
age to Rcnfrew people of hiaving, nurseries
here, froni which they could get good and
tried trees and slîrubs. H-e also at different
points in lus address quoted from "The

Ilints for City Iiiiproveniienlt," printed on :i
large card by the Hamilton Civic Improve-
ment League, a copy of which was lying on
the speaker's desk. He thought it would be
wvell if the whiole list of ",Don'ts " was pub-
lishced liere. Touching the hint "Don t
Spit on the Sidewalkýs," lie remarked on lie
great changeithat liad cotre over the Anîcri-
cans iii tue Iast few years. It wvas noted as
a nation of " spitters." Yet to-day coin-
paratively littie spitting wvas donc on the
streets or ii flic cars tiiere, sirnply because
the people liad corne to the conclusion that
thiey mîiglit do lîarrn to otiiers, miglit spreail
consuimption, by spitting. For consider-
ably miore tlian an lîour Dr. Fletcher lîeld
the interested attention of lus audience, by a
pleasant address in which there wvas inci-
dentally introduccd niuc1 teaching of lîiglî
niorality. After several questions had been
answered by Dr. Fletchîer anîd tue clîairmiîîa,
a vote of tlîanks, proposed by the niayor and
Rev. W. M,>\. H. Quarternîaiîîe, wvas lîeartily
carricd andl tendercd to the speaker of tlue
evening.

THE OLD FOREST TREES.

SIR-On1 pag'Oe 59 of the February nuîîî-
ber sonie 0o1e fiîîds a big, fault witlî the niew
settier for " guilty thoughtlessness " in n'ot
leaving hiere anîd tiiere as lie clears the for-
est aw'ay to mnake a farxîî, " single specimns
of those g ranîd o]d naples, pines, clis, etc.,
to bc ffic chlief urnanients of the lîoîîîestead,
etc." Nom, evcî.v one knows soie cf
sonictiiingl, but no one kiîows aU of every-
tlîing. Tiiose " settiers " know quite well
tliat it wvould be utterly useless to leave .oxic

or moe o~tiose grand old trees for orna-

nient, because thie fiest gale wvil1 bring tiieni
down. Whlerc tluc\ grew' tlîey lîad the pro-
tection of other trces, axîd so did flot root
strongr enouglu to stand alone. The observ-
ing mnî wvill note tlîat the edgeo l oet

is always taxigled niore or less by uprooted

trees wlîere exposed to strong winds. No,
ornamental trees mîust be planted, and should
be very young so they can prepare anchois
as fast as tlîey are set sail. But i do think
settiers are " guilty of tlîoughitlessness " ini
not planting ornarnental trees as soon as tlue
streets are properly lined out, and also thický-
ets for sheltering stock yards. How grate-
fui wve feel to those wlio wvent before us,
wlhen we see the streets shaded by beautifull
trees. Sornetinues tlîeir beauýy is rnarred
by crookýedness, too close planting, et-.., but
tlîey did the best tlîey couId, and wve wvill dcç
well by doing better, according to our pii-~
leges and liglît. But better or worse, by ail
nimans plant trees.
Berwick, N. S. D. C. CRosBY.
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OIVIC IMPBROVEMENT WOIRK
IHIN1'S TO OUR SOCIETIES-WHAT TO DO AND
HOW TO DO IT-PARKS-BATHS-BILL BOARDS-
COLLEGE STUDIES-SCHOOL GARDENS.

BY JESSIE M. GOOD

IN "THE HOîV 0F IMPROVEMENT IVOP.K."

- JJAVE you
Lparks and

~*~4**open squares as
breatlîing places
for the people ?
Have you public
playgrounds f o r

FIG. 2591. SIGN NANIE FUR your children? This
STREE.T. one niatter of pub-

lic playgrounds ini
ail towns is of vital importanc. When the
influence upon the character and morals of
children of heaithful play, under the care of
a watchful, highi-principled man or woman,
is fully understood, no mnoney wvill be spared
to provide such playgrounds, and a new pro-
fession, that of play professor, wvill be among
the honorable and wvell-paid cailings.

The possibilities of such playgroulids are
alrnost unlimited. What niother would fear
to send lier boys to the public playground if
she knew that awaiting, theni was a man who
could teachi or oversee them in their gaines
and athletic sports, noting and repressing
cvii tendencies in speech and mianner? On
occasion such. a, man would take them on
fishirig and swin-miing trips and excursions
through field and forest. The wonian
tea-chier bas charge of the girls' plays and
gaines, and teaclîes to, both sexes-without
seeiin to teach-botany and nature study
and kcindness to birds and beasts, un'til even
boys Nvill sce a bird, or cat, and a. stone in
jux.,taposition without desiring to pick up the
one and throw it at the other. This is not
a fevered dreani 6f mine. In a modified
iv'ay these playgrounds are beings tried :n

various cities wvitli the happiest resuits.
Are there any provisions for public baths

in your tow'.n? Interest the young men
of your town lu this mnatter. H-ave
yQur casinos, whiere the social life of
your t'own may find expression? H-ave you
a public library? If not, and your town is
too snîaii to support one, there are ways of
obtaining traveling library cases. If your
state library lias no provision for distribut-
ing to thec people the books your taxes so cx-
pensively house, petition, your legisiature
until these books reach the people who need
and want then.

The disfigýurement of streets and land-
scapes by bill boards and advertisernents is a
nuisance that is attracting the attention of
rnany of the best meni, both at home and
abroad.

XYhat practical . teaching are the public
schools of your state giving the children re-
garding its agricultural resources? What,
nîay I ask, beconies of the students and
graduates of our expensive agricultural col-
leges?ý I neyer met onîe of them. Let us
have the students of these colleges miost
thoroughly and broadly taughit in the sci-
ences of agriculture, forestry, botany, arbori-
culture, bec kceping, pisciculture, the culture
of siik wornis, and ail eisc pertaining- to an
intelligent knowicdge of such things; and
then lu our public schools let these young
mien teach the sciences they hiave iearned.
The electric railways which are fast wvebbing
our country roads are inaking the centrali-
zation of country sehools not only possible
but so inuch more economnical than the old
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systeni, that the adoption of this systeins
orily a question of tirne. The schooi coin-
missioners of the county in wvhich I live have
been asked to build twvo of these central
schools.

TPhe school garden -should be a part of the
curriculum of these schools, both in the city
and country, as 1- is in Germany, Russia,

Fit;. z5,92. Cyci.E. PovTiN.

France, Sweden, SaxoiNv, an! a, fw uthier
E uropean ciutritcs. Childrcn so taughlt,
will liave a greatcr respect for country liv-
ing, and whien a boyv iinderstands that it re-
quircs quite as miuch abilitv ta miake a farm
pay as it does ta niakze a store profitable, and
thiat the indepenidcnce and prosperity of a
nation so 1-lr.gely depend upon its aIcul-
turail suprcniacy, then and ixot until then niay
we horpe ta have a long- lune of cultuired
country genteiei, the class that lias miade

E.gadsurlh a delighitful land iii which ta
dwell.

If thierr is one fanîiily in yrnur nei.ghbor-
liond that is particular]y obuonxious by rea-
son nf its untir-ly rxiss by ail nirans in-
vite al] its niemibers ai treat thici withi al
the' rourtrsy and tact you pnsscss. You niay,
fini tri vnur ainazemient tliat this fainil w*.!l.

taea hecartirr intcrest and do more work
thann iai-nv whonI yVon rig1itful] C\sPcct--d
Nvrulrl nidl yr-iu. If yon are successful in
winniig sn1cb rot-%ik tco Nniir tieyon lizve

acciplishied at the start one of the objects
of iniprovement association work. It is a
singular fact, but one often proven in our
work, that a tactfui wvonîan who wvili show a
littie hurnan interest in such familles, and
%%vill share flun er seeds and cuttings of plants
wvith theni, ivili do more to develop in them,
a spirit of right living than nany gencra-
tions of sinni workers who proffer an luii-
pertineý-nt -patronage. Therc is an instinct
iii the hunin heart that resents the feeling
that any one is better than we. 'This is :.
divine instinct, tu be encouraged rather than
i,'r.~d fur Milîi self-rtspect is dead bc-
x und repair, hiope is dead.

I d%%eli particularly upoil the importanze
uf wvinixîg the nieiiibers oi such fainilies t.>
\fuur bide, because %%Ithiout thecir co-operation
3>our %v:orU iwill fall shiort of its f ull useful-
nless. Thieir prernises wvili be a continuai
t:vesore and thcy can do inuchi to, liamiper
you- Thieir chiidren rnay destroy your
shirubs and flowcrs and trample paths across
vour lawns. I have Jearned ta, know that
cnivv more than nialiciousniess it at the bot-
tunii cif neariy ail this cutting of shiade trees
and pulling Up of flowcrs. If their own in-
nate love of bcauty is gratified and their civic
pride arouscd, vandalisni of this sort ivili be

ai.tunLrii,%ýi. If you cannot get the
parents to caine, get the chiidren, one afteýr
tic othier. If thcv ivili not corne to you, gO
to thieni and give theni flower sreds and
shio% thein ioi v to care for theni. You ivili
win thein in tinie.

B e cxceedingl-v cautious iii the selection
of vour officers for the lirst Vcar. It ili
dep,ýuxd upoin thcmn whcether the association
fuifili; the pturpc'ses for whiichi it ivas organ-
izcd, or add(s annthier t n the long list oi socie-
tirs thaýt s;inîply mecet to pass resolutions con-
d1cîuniing public officiais for rernissness, for
%%hidîi vnu are quite as responsible as they.
Do not chire inr~s wily ffltxayr wh1
chicerfilily joiin evrr public organization in
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to wn in order to control it and K-eep their
taxes down, and after killing ail efforts at
reforni proceed with the usual routine of
hiaving the tax Ievy a(ljuSted to suit thern-
selves. Nor shiould you choose womicn who
liave- run ail chiurchi and social organizations
until thiere is a feeling of rebellion -igainst
thieir furthier rule. Rathier chioose thie miost
successful, go-ahecad young business men
and pc'pular rgrsieworncn for vour

Officers-peorle wvho nmake successes of their
un(ldertakingsl. Above ail, do flot in your
public meetings abuse your city officiais.
Rathier wvork in hiarmony with them. You
w.ill find it thc wviser plan. if interest
cnoughl lias becn aroused to, cali a meetingZ
in sonie public building thlere ivill be plenty
of people present wio wvili be able to con-
cluct the meeting and its election in an or-
dler'lv nianner.

NOVA SOTIA FRUIT GROWERS.

W E liave, rcceiveci froiM.J.W
Bielw presýidlent of the ov

Scotia Fruit Growers' Association, a copy
nif his annuai addrcss, which is printed for
ilirztribution. In it lie rci~sthe fruit
ur't pligonxetltesa rcnas t1iC
provinco. ai the istorv of ther ;1!Socia-
tiin, whichi dates back to Ma,ýrch.i,~3 wlien

at few public ;pirited fruit grwr,îta
Hifxand hand --n orýganization cffccted;

alsoi points with pridk to the frce school --f
horticulture at Wolfvihll, establishied in 1894,
andif mîîpportcd h'y voluntary ceontribution, 111
addition tona miimumiiii grant froin the lgs

o;¶r f %$2,oO per, annui.1
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B-AILWXýAY GAIPDENING

IN a recunt issue wve gave prominence to
the pioiîeer %vnrk in railvay gardenint,

which kas been donc on the Boston and
Albany railwvay, and expres::ed the hope that
the rceat railways of our Domninion would
catch the cnthusiasm and miake their station
grounds attractive to the traveler, instead of
an offence to the cyes of people of cultivated
taste, as niany of thcem noiv are.

A miost pievrtymovenient in this di-
rection is evident in miany sections, and we
hope soon to see it general over this whole
continent. We notice, for exanple, that thc
Illinois Central is to cstablish. a park at N1ir-
mal to be wvcI1 furnished %vithi trees zinz
plants; that: the Chicago, 'Milwvaukee and
St. Paul is parking its stationi g.-ounds at
Wausau, under the direction tif a land:scapc
ga-,rdenier; and that thic Grand Trunk xvill
surround its ncw station at Lansing, Miclîi-

gan, wvith a park, plans for %vhicli have becu
preparcd, the wvoriz to include grading,
planting of trecs and shrubbterv, laying out
xvalks. ecI.

Recetitly the Bosten and Màaine effcred
cash priizes to tlicir Nta-th n agents for the
best kept grc',pr<eviding thr 7as aiih
~i -'t.-td sum of nioncy cachi for the carrvirng

out of tlie work, so that al] might be on mn
even basis. We are able to show. vicws of
Uic station -rounds at Arlington, taken from
the Amýericran Ga.-deiz. For these grounds
Mr. F. C. 'Morrowv, the agent at Arlington,
won the second prize in the system. H-e
wvrites as foliows:

"gFigure 2-ý 594 showvs two% plots of lawvn
nearly square, thc smaller one sittuated north
of station and between station and poistoffice
building. inii ichi you notice one single
round bcd. This bcd lins for its; centre
French Cannas, bordercd first by red Alter-
nanthera, next by yellow Colcus, and next,
near grass, is a border of redi Alterianthcra.

« The larg«er plot, iocated south of statien
and bet-,ven rzailroazd tracks and postoffice
building, lias a triangular border covcring,,
two sides of thc lawn. This border is coni-
pos;ed ef silver spot Salvia, bordercd finet ly
vcllow Coleus, and ncxt, near thc gra-ss,.
with i-ed Alternanthera. li- the corners e!
this border are round b.-ds ef broiwn Castor
Peans aind C-aladiums. XVou notice thirce
beds in tic centrc of thc lawn. The centre
round bcd has for its centre a Sago palmi.
M thUi base of thc palm is a live-poinieci stai
et vellow .Iltern.-iiifler,, betweven the Cft
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of the star is red Alternanthera, iîext a
scroll-like circle of Santolina, next oblong
sides of yellow Alternanthera, and an outsidc
circle of red Alternanthera.

"The two rosette-shaped beds each side
of the centre bed have for their centre Cor-
dyline amabilis. The dark lnes are red
Alternanthera, the white centres are varie-
crated Stevia, border ilear grass yellok I

ternanthera. In the righlt-hland corner of
]awn you sec a bed in shape oif lleur-de-lis.
This is made up of red and yelIowv Alter-
nanthera and bordered with Echeveria. On
a mound, raised so as to give passengers, on
trains a good view, you note the station
nanie. This is -if brilliant red Alternanthera,
which contrasts nicely with the green grass,
NvIlich is kept nicely tr'inimced. The mndi-
ývidual you sec in the picture is your humble
servant, myscîf'.

-flie other figuire shows a plot of --round

Tin:~1.2<'I isa hiighly 1erti plaint
aiid zio gardcn is conipkctc %vithr<ut a col-
Ircii n, fo'r it can be ha in nica-r]y ail the
v. 'h'rýS Cif the rainlion. and in sc.nlle of tlit'

171ITS a'Irç >0 prismlatic that thry cast dilticr-
cnt lidsas vciuy'ilovc ak'n an r ga l pon

triangular in shape> located a littie north
and back of the station beside drivewav.
This is bordered by brown Cannais faced
with a border of Zinnias, Iii the three cor-
ners, only çone of whicti shows in this pic-
ture, are triangulaýr-shairped bcds with scroll
fronts. These ]lave for centres French Can-
ias, bordered with Celosia or Cockscomb,
next red Alternanthera, and the outside edg-e
yellow Coleus. l3etwveen the twvo right-hand
corners there is a bow-knot bed. The cen-
tre is a large Castor Bean, around the base
of Bean are Caldadiums, in the two bow ends
are Asýters, outside border Sweet Alyssum;

ong the side of plut you notice a scroll bcd
of Star Petunias, and in the centre of plot a
star-shaped bcd of vellow Alternanthera,
,,vlth centre ef brown Castor Bea.-n

"I hav had sven grdens in ail and
hazve %von prizes -mountiil t,,$2$o."

thicmi. The ïncw types of giiigle varicties
arc attracting inarkcd attention and admira-
tien, wvitli thoir înirmstr.ous J1novcrs from
tivclve to fifteen inclhes in rliailcter, with flic
e\qusýitc cc'lr'rin.g and w,Ï2as'zivr etrr of
golden ycllow an1r.;nei'nF!or.
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MAKING A CITY PARE

A T1 a meceting of the Anierican Park As-sociation, hield iii Boston last au-
tumn, we lîad the pleasure of hearingr an ex-
cellent address by G. A. Parker, of Hart-
ford, Cor.n., on '«Park Construction."
Aînong inany othier good suggestions lie
says:

"It is niany tinies supposed that expert
gardeners make desirable park men. SkiIIl-
cd gardening- is desirable in park work, but
the skilled gardener is seldoni the muan to,
manage the park as a whole, for to acquire
his skill lie miust love plants as individuals,
wvhilc park work is plants used in mass or
the relation of a single plant to flic composi-
tion of thec picture as a wliole, and ini whiclî
it is only a part. It is not so inuch the
question as to Nvliat plant is used as to wlîere
the plant is located. Tlie gardener loves
the trce for its owni sakec. 'flie park mîan
loves the tree on accounit of its position, and
it is found tlîat the skilled gardener, like the
sk-illed eninecer, %vants to bring tlîat wliich
lie loves best tri the forcrroidf.rami-
tion. It m-ay be sanid tliat tlîe park man whlo
loves lus Park picture asza \vhocle is only do-
ing tilat %%7]icli lie crindenmns -u otmrs; tliat
is, hie wvants ta bring that wlîicl lie loves best
before thie notice of filec public, and thlis is
truc, but iu ilefenuse lie eau -ay it is t1îe c- .nî--
position as a Nvhole thiat gives the mental
i-est, tlic moral, stren.gth and tlint develop
ment tf the love of the becautiful which is
flhe peculiar mlissiron tif the park. A\ grcat
deal of thnu.glut nur3st legvnto detail, vet
detail slîould ntcyer lie !o distinct as to at-
tract atntiion .srarate fi-oui the coniposi-
tin.n ji -%vhucli it is ai part.

"Tii uuet point 1 v-ant tc caîl YCuur at-
tention in is thant :a park is ns lnncl a con-
structin as a citv ball ni- a brifgi h

idca thazt a park is a pkcerc if gfrniinrd out-
dOn-s %vhich eau lie -rkt îiilu asý ai fr-

nier works luis ]and slîould be exploded, andi
cihies slîould understand th4t when thcy un-
dertake to, buuld a park they have u-nder-
taken a %vork of a similar chai-acter, of as
grreat importance, fully as difflcu!t and intri-
cate as building a magnificent city hall. The
city <ifficers cari be housed in a bai-n 'whlichi

nigit be called a city hall, but it doesn't help
the credit or give ciai-acter to the city. So
any old piece of ground cani be called a park,
but ouly to, the city's disgrace. Any piece
of ground can be made into a park, and r
care not -%vliat its condition is, yet tuntil it is
so n-ade, it is no more a park than a pile of
luinher and brick is a palace.

«'If a park ivas a construction -which
reared itself into the air as a building does,
or suspend itsclf across space like a bridge,
it would be at once recognized as sucli, and
the necessitv of science and art and nîoney
and skill in its buildingr 'would be acknc.w-
ledgcd. It is no less a construction than
the bridge aud the building, even if it lies
on the earth, and y et wve arz so used to sec-
ing t'le ground and tres; gro,.wing spontane-
ously and naturally front thie land, and thie
farnier and gardener, by plowingr and pla-nt-
ingc, producinig thecir crc'ps, thiat it is liard to
realize thiat thue park differs frornm ail this,
especially liard as gi-oves of large trees
%vhich are rint dlisturbed are always desired
and !selectcd Nhvliiver tlîev can bc ohtainled.
but, uvthls.it is truc tlîat parks. ini
the science of art ;if thecir desiguning anîd
mission, in skull and metlocls of construc-
tion and carc, anild in everv other ea x-
ccpt in appearance, location and foirn, arc
moire iîearly rcrl- ta architecture, paint-
ing -and sculpture thian tbicy arc to fatrnuinig
gnrdening or fnrestry.

"Anc-ther habit of the peop!e %whlich
lricks tuie way ta rcalizing thîe necd of park

caiîstru iand carc is lie consideration
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usually given to groids around the homes
of ordinarily well-to-dr persons irn what is
often calied the residential sections of the
city. Usually littie attention îs paid to the
ground until the house is nearly completed,
then the grader is called in, who recom-
rnends a 'nice growving gra le from the
house to the sidewvalk.' Tfh - nurseryîr..n
suggests the planting of angles or borders,
a walk is added, many times great efforts
are made to hiave it curved when a straight
one wvouId bc a hundred times better; trees
are planited on the street line and one or two
on the lawn, and the grounds are completed,
withi a tendency to-ward ornateness instead
of that greater chairn, siiiipliity. fic
owner usually lias spent more than lie ex-
pected ini the bouse and desires te, economnize
on the grounds. A hiundred dollars or less
is the suin often rnentioned as the liniit. Ail
this mecans a low grade of w'ork, want cif
thoroughness in the cloing, and lack of satis-

faction in resuits. It sets a Iow standard
for the ideal. Now, if the builders of
homes would recognize from the beginning
that the grotinds in'ast cost for thorough
work from i-io to '-4 what the house itse If
costs, and that they j~ill cost as muclh to fui-
nish as the average cost of furnishing a
room inside, then the owner would find in
Iiis outdoor room of his home the satisfac-
tion and contentment which ought te corne
from it. He would always have a library
of nature's %vritings at hiand wvhere a new
and licautiful book would open for his plea-
sure every day. He would have an out-
door art gallery lilled with, pictures of the
niost beautiful colorings, withi statues of a
rnost exquisite f orm, and besides thiat, and
more in line % ith the purpose of this paper,
his knowledge and appreciation of the best
at his linie would lead hini to, expect and
demaznd the best for the parks of bis
citv.*

A FARIMER'S FLOWER GARDEN.

T 1E plot chosen as one upon which, snowlies continuously and deeply ail the
winter, thaws being rare and short in this
region. In consequence tbe ground ib kept
fi-ce frein frost, and as soon as the snew
nmelts the Snowdrops and Crocus appear, te-
gethier witbi the annual seedlings in geat
profusion, one after the other, as the tein-
pera turc cf the soul rises. Skill ini the i-e-
cognition cf these seedlings by thecir ýsccd-
]caves is an essential. eIeincnt in the carry-
ing out of the plan cf this garden. Mlin
of theni are scrapcd out by the cress-scor-
ings cif a narrow lc, Set enougli cf ail are
pi-cservcd to cntircly cover the ground at
maturity. Thinriing is systematically prac-
ticcd witb a viewv not only te uniformi
growtlî, but aiso te succession, tbe carlier
bioo-ning sorts bei-ag withdrawn to give
place aind space te later cnes, and these te
stili later cnes. A good deai of in.gcnuity

is rcquii-ed, as wellas judgnîent and precis-
iun, te secure successive clouds of bloom,
changing ini one week fi-on one color te an-
uther, over sections and strips cf ground.
It is like the playing cf a garne.

An incexpcrinced person weuid be sur-
prised at the vast quantity cf cut fiowei-s
vielded bv this inexpensive garden.
Churches and private houses arc decorated
widb its pi-oducts and tbe gucsts of several
large suinier biotels are supplied witbi boin-
quets nuost lavishily. Thougbi the garden
w-as started without, a thnught cf profit, as
mucbi nioncy lias been rcalized fi-cm it as
could bc gaincd by any cther ci-cp. IBut the
chief benefit arising te the cwner is in the
mental and moral stimulus it affords, and
the chiange from niere business faî-niing to
.sonicthling in thc nature of a fine art, hcw-
ever biuiblc inl rcality it rtiav setti tce Qtlcr..
-Vck.s Magazine.
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WM. HUNT,

0. A. C., GtTELPII.

X TIN( )\'PLANTS,-Many of
w ~the foliagre and flowering plants

that have dccorated the Nwindow
duringr the past winter an~d spring should
now be enjoying a period of partial or com-
plete rest. This resting period is very
necessary to man'v varieties of plants growni
in the window, and is a feature of plant cul-
ture that is ofteîitinies overlooked or de-
cidedlv isuinderstood bw plant gyrowers.
Tihere are few plants tliat (10 not require
partial or complete Test at somne season of
the year, if good results are to he attained Mi
their culture, anxd as outside window boxes
are luiw the chief factor at this scason for
windlow decoration purposes. the sumner
tinie will be found to be a gond tinie to give
many of the winter occupants of the window
aR rcst, or at latacliangce to qrýýrtcrs more
suitablec for thleil curing the hot sunimier
nionthis. Paliins. Inflia ruhiber plants,
Cordylinies or Dracenas, Azaleas. Aspidistra.
FuIChsias, relarganinnis. Lobister and many
ntherr kinds of Cactus cmuld hie stonrl outside

now under the shade of a fence or buildin, Y
so tliat the plants get a few liours sun miorii
iing and evening, and arc slhaded froin the
hot noon-dav suri. Stand the plants on
coal ashies or coarb.- gravel an inch or two
deep. Coal asixes is the best material, -s
worms dislik-e it. Ail of these plants, cx-
cept perhaps varieties of the thrc last
named, should have a good supply of wat.-r
at the roots and sprinklcd over the fohiage
occasionally. 1h- keeping thein fairly
nIoist (iiot SOcIlecd) thex- ivill niake good
growth durig the sumnier. The Fuclisias.
Pelargoninnis and Cactus shiould be watere,
1i1rire sparinglv. but -,hould not be allowcd -,o
hecome dust dry-.

Mal.,ny of the winter Begonias can bc
trt-ated as recommended for the last namcdl
varicties. suchi as Begoni-a nianicata aurIea
and B3. Paul Bruiant. hieing varicties thazt cai
lie trea:tcd in this w-ay. but thcv niust mi~tge
tro muchi water at tlue mots cither froni main
oir froni watcring then-i.

Pots of Calla liles can be laid on theïr side
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in the shiade and given no water until they
are started into growth again iii August.
Pots of Freesia bulbs should be kept quite
dry and the pots stood away in a dry shed
until August or Septernber.

WAIN'TE£- FLOWERING GERANiums.-Noiv
is a good tinie to, start preparing a few
young plants of geraniumns for wintcr flowv-
ering. Secure a few youngy, healthy, bushy
growingr plants of tiiese, such as florists
usually seli for bedding out at this tirne of
year. Pot the plants into grood rich soil in
six or seven incli pots, according to tlie size
of the plant. Plunge the pot in the ground
Up to the riminii an open place in the gar-
den. WTatcr the plant thoroughly wvhen it
requires wrater, two or thiree times a wveek
perhiaps, or every day in hot weather. Pinch
off ail the flower stenis as soon as they ap-
pear, before tlic buds hiave tinie to open, and
pinch out just the tips of the youing shoots
as soon as thecy attain the lengthi of four or
five inches. Possibly the tips of the shoots
will require pinching out whien they are first
potted. The pincliing out of just the wee
simall Icaves at the tip of the shoot mierely'
checks its g-rowth and causes it to throw
out more shoots down'î nearer the roots, thus
nîaking a îîice bushy., stocks- plant. This
pinching will require to be donc Cliout once
iii everv thrcc wveeks until the niiiddle of Au-
gust, wv1ien the plants should be allowved to
grrow freelv, but the bloonis can be lccpt
pinched off until earlv iii September, a week
or so before the plants are taken into tix,
window. Pinchingy off the bloorns lessens

FL-RN:. IN A TRL-c.-Fernis grrow usually in
dicep, cool woods, and ziot in trees, as does
a dainty littie fern called the scaly polypody,
whiich is found in beds hliglh on the sides of
branchies of trecs. Thiey grow iii a thický
mat, conipletelv hlidingf the bark, plant en-

the strain on tlic vitality of the plant and
thirows ail the strength of the root into the
growvth, whilst the pinching keeps it bushy
and symnîctrical.

Cuttings of gcraniurns started now and
treated as I have described, wvill niake nice
plants for the wvindowv before winter.
Snialler sized pots will, howevcr, hiave to be
used than for the larger plants.

A littie fertilizer of somne kind, not too
strong, given the plants during August, will
lhelp them considerably, whcn the soil in the.
pots has beconie partially exhatîsted. Oncc
or twice a week will be often enougli to ap-
pIy the fertilizer. \Veak liquid mnire
niade fromn chickcn or cow nianure is verv
beneficial to ail growing plants wl'hen groiv-
ingf out of doors, but is not suitable for al,
plication indoors, for sanitary reasons.
Specially prepared commiercial fertilizers or
plant foods are best to lise for wviiidowv
plants wvhen thc plants arc indoors.

La Favorite (white), jean \Tiaud (pink).
Lýe Pilote (scarlet), Bruant (scarlet), C.
M\orel (scarlet), Mine. Charlotte (rosy sal-
mon), arc sonie of the best wvinter flowering
doubles, whilst Gettysburglh, Mrs. E. G.
Hlli, Rev. I-. Harris, Couiltess of Roseberry,
Fanny Thorpe and Madonna will be found
to l)e a good collection of single flowering
v'arieties for w~inter.

Mine. Saleroi (silver leaf), arhlMc-
Mahon (bronze leaf), .\Mrs. Parker (silver
leaf), and Corrne (double floweringr withi
golden foliage), wvill also niake useful addi-
tions to window planîts in Nwiiiter.

twining plant. Thce ruo,..ts penietrate tlie
lieavv outer bark of the tree, rot it and feed
uipon it, wvhile the nmass catches falling leaves
and tw~igs and holds thieni until they have
added to the it of soil to contcnd with nîanv
dry siuiiiiners.-Comntry, Life in Anzcrica.
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FIG. 2,596. GIANT FLOWERED PETUNIAS.

GIAiNT FLOWEBEI) PETIJNIAS
DYv

WM. HUNT,
0. A. C., GUELPII.

THIS niagxîificent t3 pe of these ever-popular plants is certainly a great
Tadvance on flhc ordinary single type

of petunia comimoiîly seen iii fiow'er beds or
borders. The immense size, as well as the
beautiful furmi and texture of their fringed
flowers. addcd to their gorgeously rich
and varied pencilling and niarking,
at once attracts thxe eye of the floîver
lover. It would be impossible to even at-
tempt to describe the miany beautiful colors
and tints to be found iii a good strain of
these petunias, ralxging as they do in color
frorn pure white to a deep claret purpie,
blotched, striped, pencilled and tiiîted withi
shades of almiost every color found iii flow-
ers, s0 that to really get a correct idea of
their beautv one lias to sc thenm growing

naturally iii the flowver bcd or border, or ar-
raxxged in a shiallow dish, as seen in the ac-
companying- cut (Fig. 2593). This giant
strain of petunia is not as free growing as
ti.e common type, neithier is it as floriferous
in point oî the number of its floivers, b'ut the
beauty of Lhe individual blossoin more than
comipensates for these defects. It is to be
hoped that those wvho are interested in thec
developmient of new types of this strain of
petunia wvill be able to add the robust, free
growing and floriferous habit of the coin-
mioner type to this giant flowering favorite
of the flower garden. A shiallow vase or
dish of these beautiful flowers will alone
miake a splendid centre floral piece for a
drawing roomi or dining,-roomi table.



SOME FLORAL LEG-ENDS
Bv

EDWARD TYRRELL,
'l'O R C'NTO0.

IN coitinuing niy notes on thc historyand lore of plants, your readers wiI'
please bear in niind that I have col-

Iected these from various writers, the iiost
promninent aniong thcn- being Shakspeare,
Phillips, Tyas, Kerner, Hibberd, Paul, Hole
and others. Some are superstitions of old
timies, and there are redeernirig traits in these
old mythologies, " their floral ornarnents
and allegorical combinations of fruits and
flowers are symbols of a diyine idea." My
desire is that young people (and older ones
too if they w'ill) should encourage a habit )f
learningý mxore about trees, plants and flow-
ers, because they become far more interest-
ing wvhen wve have sonie knowledge of the
region froin which they carne and the his-
tory connected with theni.

Althoughi for the present I arn giving the
histories of flowers, I do not wishi your
friends to think their gardeningý work should
bc confined to the culture of flowers alone,
thiough Mrs. Henians thinks' that the fine
passion for flowers is the only one, which
long- sickness with its chilling influences
leaves untouched. In one of lier poeins she
writes:

Oh01 lovelv ly es the Eartl1*-s rieli <ia<Ici.

Anid stmtrrv brilliaisce ini a wvorldI of <lan,
1ce il>RioCCicea:ud gufleless iiifaiey

clahn sisterhoofd with] vou and holv ksi., the.

We should also be interested in ail the
b)ranches of horticulture, and endeavor to
i-ealize by actual work the joys and pleasures
connected with gardening, in the satisfac-
tion that tixe nieanest tasks are elevated even
to dignity by the fact of their necessity, and
to feel a pride that there is not one ianipu-

lation ixut that they can perforni althoughi
tixeir inieans niay enable thein to enjoy ail the.
refinenients of if e. I-ibberd says " that cf
ail w\.orldly occupations, gardening is the
noblest. the *niost useful, and the one which
promises the richest mental and material re-
wards."

This topic is interesting, but I shaîl leave
it and continue niy quotations; whichi this
tinie are on the pansy and inignonette.

PANSY (Viola Tricolor) .- The name
pansy is derived from the French word
"cpensee," a thoughit. In floral language it
nicans " think of nie.-" This pretty flower,
the favorite alike of poet, florist and rustic,
is a species of the violet, not the littie fiower
tîxat perfunies the air, but a species entirely
distinct both in its habit of gro\vth, and in
the forin and color of its flowers. One
mviter says it wvas reserved for a young lady,

aided by an inteiligent ardetier, to show the
wvorld fihe extraordinary variations to which
the flower is susceptible. About i8io or
1812 Lady Mary B3ennett had a smnall gar-
den planted entirely of hearts-ease in the
garden of lier father, the Earl of Tanker-
ville, at Walton-on-Thaiiies. This young
lady was desirous of liaviiîg as nxany varie-
tics as possible, and at lier desire the gar-
dener, Mr. Richardson, raised as nîany kinds
as lie could froni seed. Froin this snxaîl be-
ginning the present passion for tixese flowers
took its rise. Mr. Richîardson slîowed tîxen
to M~r. Lee, of Harnersinith, wlio instantly
saw the opportunities of niakzing this a flor-
ist's fiower.

Anothxer writer savs tîxat about tîxis time a
M\-r. Tlionpsou, of Ivcr, England, gardener
to Lord Ganî'lbie-r, cornnienced the cultivation
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of tlîis plant by growving Viola Tricolor and
Viola iLutea together, and rescrving seed
f romn the larg er and liandsomner flowvers, and
by long culturi. and hybridizing withi other
species brouglit thies e inconspicuous field
wvceds and dcveloped thiin into our innumer-
able garden varicties. Thie first great
change wvas the conversion of the dark lines
in thec cenitre! of the flower into a dark eye or
centre, which at that period hiad neyer been
seen, but is now considered one of the chief
requisites of a first-rate flower.

TIhis flowver is ricli in gentle naines wvhich
appeal to our liearts. Besides Hearts-ease
and PansY, ,by wvhich it is generally de-
scribed, it lias been callcd H-erb Triniti,,
Love in Idleness, Kiss Behiind the Garden
Gate, Tliree Faces Under a H-ood, Pink of
my Johin, and many other naines. The
French called it "HIerb de la Penisce," and
Louis the XV. of France is said to have se-
lecteci it as an armorial bearing for bis phy-
sician, Quesnv, wvho xvas riark. oie for his
thoifgît fi]iess, and wvhoni the king, called

his " thinkl-er." The Italians caîl it " Little
Flaine," " Winged Violet, " Butterfly Vio-
let," also "ohrand Daughlter-in-law,"
aild this strange naine accords wvith tînt
given -by the Gernians w'ho caîl it " Step-
iniotiier." I arn not certain, but 1 thinlc one
kind lias entirely disappeared from- cultiva-
tion. Thc3 were knowvn as " P-iinted
Ladies," the under side of the petals being
white and the upper surface red or purple,
so laid on as if to appear really painted.

MfIGNONETTE (Reseda Odorata) .- Thiis
plant is a native of Africa, and xvas intro-
duced into England by Lord Baternan, who
broughlt, it froni the Royal Garden of Paris
i1n 175 2. Mi.gnoziette is a French ivord
mieaning " Little Darling,," and is too appro-
priate for this swveet little flowver to bce x-
clianged for any other. A branch of the
Reseda was added to the armorial bearings
of an ancient Saxon famnily (Count of Walt-
sheciini), w ith the motto " Your qualities sur-
pass vour cliarniis." The romnantic story
connccted w'ith it is tuu long for quotation.

ROSE 1INSECTS.

N o plant lias more focs than the rose;rose chafers, beeties, worm-s and
aphides attaclc it, and if not met wvith prompt
measuires thecy 1soon ruin thc prospect of a
ricli rose harvcst. It is alw'ays wisc to ail-
ticipate thieir coniing, and early ini the sea-
son, before any arc to be seeni, dust the foli-
age, both above and below, with powdered
liellebore, using a bellows or powder gu;i for
the purpose, and applying it wvhile foliage is
wet with dew. The early application is, in
evcry sense, " the ounce of prevention worth
a pound of cure." Tobacco tea or tobacco

dlust wvill free the bushes froin green aphis
if applied thoroughly and ini turne. Cold
wvatcr turnied on witha force, by means of a
liose, thoroughly applied froi ail sides.
sveeps many of thien froni the bushes. Thic
rose slug, a siniiy, worin-like pest, soie-
tinmes infests the bushies, eating the grrecen
substance fromi the foliagre, and if îiot exter
iniated soon robs the bushes of thecir beau

ty and the roses of thecir support. This pe>,
îîiaN be destroyed by tobacco dust, or, !
fact' anv of the insectides, or anvthing oih
noxious in dust foriii.-.Vca', York Tribwi,
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THE HOLLYHOCK.

HERMAN SIMMERS,

SEEDSMAN, 'lORONTO, ONT.O ?late years, unforttinately, the holly-
hiock has flot been cultivated in our
gar(lens as muchi as it should bc,

for it is one of the handsomiest plants a per-
Soli could wishi to have for a baclkground cf-
fect, and towering- as it does wvithi majestic
effcct ovcr its snil subjects, thé annuals.
Thie hollyhiock is almost as easilv raised
fromi secd as the pansy, the pink and the car-
nation,, etc., is; but the difficulty lies chiefly
in carefully wintering thcmn, wvhicli probably
lias been the reason for their partial extinc-
tion of late ycars. Hollyhock seed rnay be
started in a cold framie any tirne during thic
nmonth of June, and as soon as the 'plants
have become sufficiently cstablishced to allow
of thcmi being'handled, transplarited to any
ordinary bcd ini rather a shiady locality. Do
not defer sowing the secu later than this
nmonth, as it is almost impossible for them to
get sufflcicntly establishied to withstand the
wintcr. Mry experience wvitl thiem lias been
that if sown later than Tune they wvill in-
variably be frozen throughi the winter, and
even sowving ini June and subsequent trans-
planting wvill somietimies discourage the
amateur; because the proper amount of cov-
criiig required is somiewhat puzzling. Too
much is somietinies as bad as too littie, for
if we have a inild winter the plants, having
l)ccf grown pretty strong, will probably rot
wvith a hcqvy covcring, and thec sanie some-
timies happens witî flic lighiter covering.
Therefore 1 would suggcst a mediumî
ainount of covering, and to plant in a rather
sccluded spot. If the plants have propcriy
wintcrcd over, plant to their proper situation
about the middle of April, as during the
cooler wcathcr of April they have a better
Clv'nicc to root. wvhcnl thev Nvi1l be fully pre- Fir. 2597- 11o1 L'YllOCI<
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pared for the warnier weather to follow. 1
would suggest flot to leave them where tl½ey
were planted the previous summer, as fre-
quent transplanting, will strengthen their
blooming properties. This, the June issue
of the Horticulturist, will give amateure
of the Horticuilturist, xvili give amateurs

ing seed for their plants for next year, and
1 only hope many will avail theniselves of
the opportunity of so doing in order to have
onè of the finest species of plants in their
gardens, not on account of 'its value as suit-
able for cut floxvers, but as a decoraton for
the garden.

ABOUT ROSES
MOST BEAUTIFUL IN THE MONTI- 0F JIJNE-THE JACQUEMINOTS.

LT is the tinie of the roses ! In everygarden, ground, and on every lawn
they give their beauty and their f ra-

grance to every passer-by. The flrst surg-
ing wave of the opening summier breaks
over our green hilis bearing forward the
high tide of the blossoming time of the
queen of flowers. Roses are the perfect ex-
pression of the year's perfect month. It
would seeni that nature put forthi ail ber sub-
tile chernic force, ail lier arts and resources,
aIl lier power, to complete this particular
floral expression of perfect beauty. There
is but one real season for the roses, and that
is brief. It cornes in the fresh and peerless
days of june, the perfected month-eze yet
the scorching heats of the full sunimer are
upon us, or thie burning skies of brass have
corne. The roses bloom xvhen earth and
sky are at their loveliest and their best; and
of ail the charming tume and scene, they are
the most beautiful. Our northern siopes
and meadows are at their fres'hêst, fullest
vigor, 'iow-clothing ail the worid ini robes
in the deepest verdure. The brooks are
full, the singing birds of the morning have
not ceased-the thrushes and the orioles;
the rollicking music of the bobolink is heard
ahi day above the buttercups and daisies of
the field. June's skies, theniselves, with
their

Far folded xnists and gleaining hiffls of niul-11

.and the rnists, to say nothing of the rains,
are unusually abundant, this time-when
they do, at times, roll apart, disciose depths
of luminous smiling blue, far more charm-
ing than the unrelieved glare of the later
summer. The season of the roses coincides
with this time of general beauty in the land-
scape. Brief as it is, how exquisitely beau-
tiful they make it! A rose garden is the
m-ost attractive part of the scene, wherever
one finds it. T ake a row, for example, of
full-blown Jacqueminots !-what. other rose,
of all the queeniy throng, can quite equal
that royal flower-so deep, ;o rich, in its
full-toned velvety scarlet. Even its hiaîf
opened buds are more charming than those
of alrnost any other rose. The "Jack," as
it is now tersely and conveniently called, is
indeed a splendid variety. One element. of
its beauty is the peculiar deep sliading of its
royal red, like some ricli velvet. It is as
fragrant, too, as it is beautifu'.. One can
only regret that the beauty of the individual
flowers is so shortlived. Qne day only is
perrnitted to its full perfection of glowirig
color. Then it begins to duli down into a
less and less attractive purpie, and it is best
for the sake of the bush, to remove it so that
the crowdin g succession of freshly operting
buds can have the rnost perfect succession.

2ý0
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Their tinie, at best, is short. Nature or-
damns that the highest transports of pleasure
shall be brief, aîîd the law holds good of lier
varied and fleeting forms of beauty.

Other roses of many kinds are now open-
ing into full bloom--several sorts being,
each of themn, almost as bea-atiful as the
Jacqueminots. The so-called " hardy per-
pePhals " have nearly displaced the so-called
CCgarden " roses-those old style varieties
wvlich bloom only once in the year. The so-
called " perpetuals-" are in rnost cases mis-
called by tifat naine; for the greater number,
in our gardens generally, are the kind called
(more properly) by the French gardeners

reonans flowers which bloorn again and

again, but have distinct and separate periods
of bloom, through the season-none of these
periods producing such splendid effects as
this first, fulhest, best period of June;
while the true " perpetuals " bhoom on, in a
modified way, regardless of times and

periods. 0f the re-monants there are several
superb varieties-'%-one of the finest being the
rich, clear, deep pink " jules Margottin,"
which hold their beauty longer than the
" jacks," and their plump buds, opening zo
very slowhy, are also very attractive. Ai-
rnost any one of the dozen fax orite kinds
xvilh be a vahuable addition to any garden
that hacks roses, provided it is a hardy kcind.
Nearly or quite every variety does better for
some protection, in this cliniate. As to
the endhess army of insect enemies, which
ruin roses and their heaves, it will be found
almost impossible to exterminate them by
any of the usual remnedies, hellebore, arsenic,
or tobacco; the best thing is to give the rose
bush an abundant supphy of fertilizer, over
winter as wvell as in spring, and the resultingr
vigorous growth wvill do more to prevent
these pests than ail the vaunted remedies
wiIl do to, cure themn when once established.
-Exchanige.

ROSES WINTERKILLING.

IHAVE corne to the conclusion that ex-culture in a country like this, where
perience counts for very lit-tie in rose

no twvo seasons corne alike. 1l have not been
in the habit of covering iny roses until about
the beginning of December, believing that --t
wvas better not to cover theni too early. Last
year xvas a wet and sloppy season through-
oui, and the new growth did not appear ta
ripen. During the first part of December
came that very cold snap, a thing quite un-
looked-for, and being frorn home rny roses
were left exposed to it. 1 covered thern
heavily with pea straw immediately after niy
return, but the damage had been done. It
might have been better not to have covered
them at ail, for the close packing seerned to
complete their destruction. When I took
the covering off this spring, about the ioth

of April, ail the new growth of hast year wvas
blackened to the ground, and something
over txvo hundred bushes were totalhy de-
stroyed. Many of thern are shooting p
again from the roots, but I xviii have littie
bloom this year.

I arn not so sure that I did not cover too
heavihy, for soon as the straw was on there
came a heavy snow fail which rnust, addled
to the straw, have had a smotheriîîg effect.
First the unripened condition of the wood;
secondly, the hard freezing, and thirdly, the
close covering of strawi and sîiow-to this
comibination of circunistances I owe my loss
of :200 bushes and nearhy ahi my bloomn in
roses for this season. Will there be a les-
son in it for the future?

Mfitchell, May ig .H RC-
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EXzPEIIENTCE WITII1 CANNAS
G. A. WOOLS0N.

r HE advent of Canna Austria nîarked
an important cra in the culture of

~Lthese senîi-tropical plants, whichi
are now considered so, essential to every
lawn. The foreteiig of its glory im-
pressed mne favorably, hience a fine specinien
wvas duly installed in a promnent, bed in niy
garden. Soniewlhere I hiad read th.at the
variety "did best in poor soul." This I did
not in the least believe, for I hiad had long,
and intimiate acquaintancc -with cannas of
niany kinds, and hiad fully demionstrated
their abiIity of appropriating for personlal
gylorification the desirable elemients in the
richest andi strongcst soil whichi the ingenu-
itv of mnan could concoct. Consequently I
expected to break ali previous records of the
new acquisition.

Cow mianure was li' erally spread over the
bedand the soil forkud over and thrown out.
Just what the excavation wvas filled wvith I
positivclv refuse to tell. Ilowever, thec re-
servoir was to serve as bzank account for the
plant to draw from later on. The soul was
tiien thrown back and the bcd grot in shape.
Ail w~ent wcll for a whiie. Fine frcshi
leaves unrollcd r.apidly, but aftcr a littie thcy
blanchced strangcly, turncd brown and with-
crcd.

" Drcch it with plain straighit %vater,"
wvas thec advicc gimie, but of no avail. The
roots liad struck the rescrvoir, ana dcluging,
the soul onIy chokcd theili with a bigre
drink. 'My " euter picce" ', as facetiously
commeuntced ou. The moots w\crc lifted in
thic fali, and as thicy w'eie sound, but not
v-igorous, %verc cnsconced in a io-iiucl pot,
givcn iiidiffcrcnt soil and placed in a sunny
bay window. Liquid fcrtilizcrs wvcrc duti-
fully pasd ou to or prctiec.annas,

nevertheless notlîing but leaves resulted;
tlîeje were good to, look at, and' i\Iadaili
Crozy and Cen de Miribel made up ail defi-
ciency of bloonm, sliowing what a canna
slîould and could do indoors iii midwinter.

Last spring- I cut down the stalks and di-
vided the root growtlî into tlîirds; twvo (if
tiiese ivere rcpotted iii ordiinary soul and a
moderate allowance of Iiquid fertilizer given
occa§ionally, but out of door pot culture was
no more fruitful than tlîat indoors, in fact
the foliage wvas less luXuriant, owing to the
miore rapid evaporation of nîoisture in die
open air. The tlîird section wvas located ii
the poorest vein of soul rny garden could fur-
nisli; soine water wvas of course given, but
assurcdly the subject was not " fusscd with.-
As a resuit thercof there stands in that us-
ually barren spot a robust plant stretchiing
its glorious spikes if cîcar yelloîv to a lîeighit
of six feet. Individuai flowers nicasure fui-
ly six inches across, and the larger petals are
fully two iuches %vide. Obviously Canna
Austria is a lawv unto itself, a fact denion-
strated at the expenîsc of a little persoual
conceit.

A duarf canna (Nellie Bowden) grrowing
close by, louked quite like a smal edition 'If
its ',lilV-fiowcrcd " superior. It is the only
canna ivhichi niglit properly be called
clainty Iooking, and it is that, iu leaf anîd
flomwcr, as botlî arc smnall. trim and sIender.
Thec color is a little deeper ycllow and lacks
the clear trausparency of petal; tue two
-snîail-st petals are stained witli rcd uîuch
dIccpcr than thc faint dots of Austria. This
is also a free bloomecr out of doors, but lia,-
itevcr donic anyitliugi indoors. The extrenir

heglît thus far attaiiied us 38 inclhcs.-Amnc'
.Igriciltirist.



THE ESSENTIALS 0F A GOOD LAWN.

THIS is tlic season when we are oftenasked how to establii a good lawvn
Tand insure its permianence. Dow'n-

ing naines three essential requisites: (i)
Deep soul; (2) proper kinds of grass, and
(3) frequent inowingl. For this climate I
would add a fourth-that is, plenty of Nvater.
The air of an averagre Anierican sumnmer i
not so %vcli adaptcd to the produiction of a
fine lawn as is the huniid atmosphiere of
Grcat i3ritain. Thiere not so mnuch atten-
tion need bc given to the richness of the soil,
as the nioisture takes its place iii a nicasure.
But ini this country flic soul should be dec1)
and ricli, witii a subsoil capable of retainingy
nîcisture, bult ixot in exccss. If the subsoil
is lbard and tcnaciouis it slîould be wcll un-
der-draincd and trenclicd, or subsoiicd to a
decpth of sixteen or eighltccn inèhes, so as to
create a rcscrvoir for holding moisture
uvhich inav bc drawnl upon by the plants as
necded during, dry tinies. This imatter of
suibsoiling docs not rcceivc thec attention it
(leserves in aur cliniate. 'Many persons
scen to think that if the surface soul is in
good condition nothing further is nccedecd.
Such persons shoulid bear in niind thiat it is
a dccp soul oîîiv which wili furnish nioisture
for grrass roots through continucd drouglît,
so thnat the lawn wlvi rcniain green durinîg
the entire sunîniiier aniid autunîn.

Aga'ýin. ton mluch attention cannot bc gircul
ici the prcparation of thc soil bcforc the sccd
is sown. It shonuid be plowcd and re-
plowcd, cultivated, lîarrowed and rolled un-
tii the whole 15 thiorougly1 ptulverized and
înixed to a depth of ten inches. Thîis work
%hr'uild bc donc iii the faU' and then the plat
shiould bc lcft ta settlc ail wintcî befrirc the
wed is snwn. Trhe foundation l.1i then be

tirini. This ilnt only niakes ,a compact bed
wliichi the tendicr graqs ronts nlecci. but it wvill

insure thie lawn against tiiose little knolîs
and holiows wiîich ai-c so objcctionable in
appearance aiîd do so nîuch to obstruet the
use of the nîower.

Oniy twa kinds of grass are rcaliy wortlîy
of conlsideration for tiîis climate. Tiiese are
Kentucky Liue Grass (Poa pratcntsi.s), ai-d
Rcd Top (Algrostis viilgaris). Tiiere are a
few Cthers, sucu as Rhiode Island Bent
Grass, a fimer kind of .4-rosti., which inay
be sown, but it is more expeuisive and littie
superior ta a good strain of Red Top. A
littie Swcet Vernal Grass, or W-hite Clover,
nîay bc added, bult ilcither is essential. The
coarser grasses, sucli as Tinîothy, Orcliard
Grass of Màcad ow Fcscue, shouid uîcver be
sown in a lawn. Tlîey are slîort-lived and
too coarse and stiff to nuake a soft, velvety
carpet. Tilere -are innav lawn niix-
turcs advrertised and sald at iigh prices;
saie of theni are fgod and will niake excel-
lent lawns; but, if analv-zed, the best of tlieni
xviIi bc found to consist nîainlv of Biue
Grass and IRcd Top, whichi mîay bc bouglît
iii the mîarket for froin $i.5o ta $2.5o a
bushel.

To sccd propcrly, fron twvo ta tlîrcc bush-
els xviIi bc icquired to the acre, owing in
saine mencsure ta the anount of clînif mnixcd.
with tlic sccd. This should, bc sown as
cnrly iii the s;Pfiiit as possible, so tlîat tlic
Vyaung, plants îî beconie w-cil cstablishied
befare the lhot drN wveatlîcr of îniidsuniier.
The soiig of nats with the sccd lias been
rcaîîîînicndc,.i as a pratcction to the young
grass plants, but I hlave nlever vet foulid th-at
a strong, rs-cdn plnt likce the o-at
wold furnishi protcction to a delicate, so'
grow-ing onc. On the cantrary, the± so-
callcd protcctor Nvili ro> the wvcakcr plant olf
its non risi Ili Clt. Ered Top gerinîlmattes
nîuch nîiorc quickly than lme Grass, and wvili
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furnish ail the protection ric-cessary, besides
covering the surface with a green coat al-
maost as quickly as oats wvil1. Aiter the
Blue Grass gets its roots well establishied ini
deep rich soil it wvil1 need no further protec-
tion, but xviiI assume entire controi in a very
short tiine.

The third essential is earlv and frequent
mowing. If the grass is ailovcd ta get toD
large before beingy cut, the stubble wiii bc
too stiff, and we ]ose that soft velvety z:har-
acter wvhichi is oiy produccd by frequent
mc'wing_. It is tixne ta 'begin as soon as the
grass is tail enough for the mower 'toi catch
it. A fewv annual weeds wli'ih xnay niake
their appearance during the surriner xviIi do
no harm, as they wvil1 be kept down by lie
mower and not allowcd ta ripen thecir seeds;
but such perennials as the Docks, Dandelion,
Plantains and their hind should be dugrup
as soon as they can be seen, and water niust
be in constant supply ta fced th lyres, kccp

it greenl and groWinga. The dcep-soii pre-
paration xviiI help ta do this, but hie is fortu-
nate who can draw on somne reservoir for
occasional irrigation. Wliere wvater is ai-
wvays abundant icss care need be gYiven ta
fertilization, otherwvise it wviil be wvel1 ta top-
dress the lawn eariy every spring withi thirty
or fartv busheis of unleachied asies and
three or four hundred, pounds of bone-meai
or super[Ahosphate ta the acre. This wlvI
],cep the grass ini thriving condition. Barn
inanure is toousgty and shauid flot be
used except in luc.alities -wheire snow covers
the ground ail w~inter, and then it should bc
rak-ed off as eariy as possible in the spring.
]3y followving, out the sugg-estions griven hiere
ini pruviding the four essentials, w~e înay

aeasfine lawns ini this, country as they d-)
1hEgland lawns whici %viiI Last a lifetimc

;ind bc a Continuai source of plea-,sure ta ail
ulho sc themii.-Cardcni and Forest.

PA-NSIISS.
I-AV~E had in the hecat of suiiiiner, where
Ithe sun iay tili late in the afternoon,

pansies -an inch and three-quarters across,
froin sced liwo v'ears old froin the floist, and

ten cent packet in thec beginning 1 use a
mixture of cowv ni.anurc. partly ratted forest
leaves and wood ashecs. Thirc quarts of
asiies ta a buslicl of niaiiure 1$ cnough, but
two-thirds of the sal of the bcd of the
inanure and leaves is nlot trio niuch for pan-
sics. It nakcs no diff»crcncc w'hethcr the
mianure is freshi or rotted, that I can sec, but
it is best ta hiave it buried with a couple af
iches of rich soi] over it in which to set the

secdfimgs.
A nîua!ch of grass or àcaves round the

plants wvill k-cep the ground froni drying, but
if it is not rainy they slîould bc watered
evcryv nifght. I think it is bcst ta plant the
seeds in a large box fiiicd -with the mixture
nicntioned, :and in the same proportion; as

the seedlings arc radlier slow in growvth theyv
cb ca-,red for casier ini this way when

sniall.
Young plants beginnimg 'v) blocini, covercd

wàth evergrecin boughs during the ~~tî
blom bcst in spring and carly suminer foi-
mce. And seeds piantcd as early as possible
in tlic spring do bcst for lite summecr and
faîl. Pinching out the hicart, of the plants
whien sniall wviil n-tilke them branch more
f recly.

Dur-ing the suinier the size of the flowcrs
can be kcpt up bjy watcring twa or threc
times ai weck wvith watcr in which cowv nia-
nure bas bcen soaked tilltheli color of strong
coffcc; yru can hardly givc thecni too muiich
of it; if it gets on thec ]caves rinse tlicun with
dlean watcr. Pikofi the faced biossoins.
if vou wzint sccd tic a. mg round the largcst.
flnest blcisscinis, and laebut ne cedp
on1 a plant tili riPC.-ViCLk'r Mag'azinec.
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COPY for journal ahoula rach the oditor as early iu tho xnonth as possible. noecr Inter than the 12tb. it aboula
bc addrmsodl to ta. Wooiverton. Grimseby, Ontario.

SUBSORU'TION PRICE, $1.00 par yOar, ontitling the subscribor to n2enberrshp of the Fruit Growae Association of
Ontario sud ail uts priviiegee. inclndiug a copy of its valuable Annual Roport, and a eharo in ite annuel distribution of
plants aud troas.

REMITTANCES hy Ragistered Letteror Post-Offle oer addressod The Socrctary o! tho Fruit Grore sAssociation,
ParliaiettBuilding. Toronto, arc atour risk. floccipts will be aclcaowledgcd upon the Address Label.

ADVERTISING BATES qu oted on applic-ation. Circulation, 5 1;W copies 1er month. Copr rcceived uptowQtb.
LOCAL NEWS.-Correspondonts w-il greatly oblige by ending to the IE.itor early intelligenceo f local erenta or

doinge o! Hortlcultural Socloties likel.r te be of intercat to ou; readers, or of auj matters whjiC. i je dcsirable to bring
under the notice of Hgorticulturists.

ILLUSTRATIOIS.-Tbe Editorwill tbankfully receivo ana select pot-ographe or drawings, ruitable for rep>roduction2
in these pages, of gardons, or of reniarkablo plants, flowcrs, trocs. otc.; et t ho cannot bo responsible for Ios or in3ury.

iEvqsPAPERs.-Correspondcnts eendiue nawsuaucrs aboula ho caroful to mark tho paragraphes tbey wish the Editor
to sec.

flISCONTINUANCES.-RmembGx znaz tne puusasnor miust bo notfloc by latter or ost.card whon a subsoriber
wlieshis papor stopped. Allarrearages muetbhapaid. Rtoturning :'our papor will notonable us to discontinue it, auwo
cannot find vour nanie on our booke unlozzi jour Poist-Offce addros s g ivon. Sociotios ebould &enclin tbeir revieed lista
lu Januarv. if possible. otherwiso wo teice li for grantodl that ail will continue nonibers.

ADDRESS money lattera. subscripitions and business lcttcts of every kind to tho Socrotary of the Ontario Fruit
Growers Association. Dcpartxin:t of Agriculture, Toronto.

POST OFFICE ORDEItS, chocques, postal notes, etc., abould bo xnace payable te G. C. Creelman, Toronto.

NOTICE.

Gwigto the Spriîîg opeîiîîng Up so carly,
and to the great dernand for preniiurn plants
tlîis year, the nulrsery Nvithi whicli we rnade
our arrangenients for prernium plants lias
run ouît of stock before -ts. ]lave been sup-
plied. It wvas, thereforc, deenîied expedient
by Oie exerutive comnnttce to cancel -ail or-
dcrs aftcr May x5th rather than send out
sniall or inferýior plants to our subscribers.
We now recor îmend tliat the delivery bc
suspended unfil the fali, and nt that tfunie
buibsor shrubs shîould be substituted. "Fur-
ther notice -%vill bc given in detail later in the
seasou'.

(Signed) G. C. CWiLMANuý
Secretary.

I.ll:.cgiv un'e ynnr expelreî wvith Uthe
11iry, Veteli t., "t rover rop. Ilow 1111101 A1hn11(

Answered by M'Nr. C. A. Zavitz, 0. A. C.,
Guelph.

\Vc !lave grown the Hairy \Tctch in our
experiniental, grounîds at Guelphi for fully
six years. It lias been sown in the spring,
iîî the suninier, and in tue autunun. The
autuîîrn sowing usually cornes throughi the,
iviîîter well, aîid gives sliglutly better resuits
tl¶aîî the sprinig so-wing. It is a leguniinous
crop, wlIîic1 sems to grow %vell vhen the
wveatlier is warm, as wel! as wlhcn it is cool.
I consider it one of the best cover crops
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wvhichi can be grown ini the orchards of
Southern Ontario. The quantity to, be sown
per acre depends soniewhat upon the re-
quirements of the crop. A lighit cover crop
can be obtaineci f rou sowing one-haif bushel

ofseed per acre. A inuch better and thic«ker
rnatting can be fornied by sowing one bushiel
per acre. For the production of fodder it
is custoniary to sow one and one-haif bush-
els per acre, whichi amnount usualiy produces
a large aniount of fodder of excellent
quality. It ivili ripen its seed in Ontario,
but docs iîot produce vcry large yields. The
highrlest yield whici ive have obtainied lias
been sev'cn bushels of seed per acre.

TREE I'ROTECTORS.

Sîut,-I %vaîa a littie informnation thiroiugh the
coliitiiiis of the ]turticulturit. I nuùtiet.%ut. ilffurcett
aulvcrt.iseîic,îts for te trcc protector adx'crtiscd in
theUitiiitaiadit J1orticuItturist. Que is the Exîauisiv'e
Trce Protector CDo. otf Ontarilo aid the otlier is tii.
Ti-ce L'rcscrvation CDo. Wil1 voitles tell mne whici
i-, te bcst, or is mny of tliui lit- good, or lias tily
Ic.ading fruit groiter gihcn ticîn a thoruit, tC:st, .1iià
vouiltI .1 îîccd to srvmy fruit trccs.as wcl; will the

upi r ;Ltà% utitet iiseet geL abov' the protct r' ?
-vould like to -et îJaU.Iuilaîb-.1 frunli boîxiu,e\ciu
7111l.1.

Bruice7's Latiditîg, B3. C. J1. B. Barcî.-F

,\îîswercd by Prof. Lochhiead, 0. A. C.,
Guelph.

hI rclyiing to MIr. l3ruce's inquiry regard-
ing the iierits of the two trc protectors
Nvllicli are advertised iii the Canadian Horti-
Culturist, I shial deal with the questions iii
order- First, 1 cannot state wvhich is the
better protcctor of the two, for I have niot
hand suficieut expericncc with thenii. Sec-
,ond, thiat nleithier of thini aré useless, and
both pos-sess sonie good features. Third,
manv fruit grnwers have given thicm a thor-
oughi test, andisuu of theni rccoinniiendi
theni. but nîianv othcrs prefer the burlap).
Fr-1h441 these trce protectors wviIl flot take
the place of sýprz1ying. Fruit trcs nmust -je
sprayed at ccrtain interwals for the preven-
tion of fungus diseases and insccts <if nmail

HORTICULTURIS7.

kinds, only soine of wvhichi can be entrappcd
by the tree protectors. The protectors xviii
îîot keep away fungi, and applications of
Bordeaux arc necessary ior their control.
\Yith regard to the Expansive Tree Protec-
tors, I nîiay quote fromn an article xvhich I
prepared for the annual report of the Ento-
inological Society for 1902. " Recently an-
o'hur device for entrapping codliug -woruis
lias beexi put on the market. It is known
as flic Expansive Tree Protector. It con-
sists essentialiy of an expansive imetallic col-
lar, coated on its underside withi a sticks'
sub>stance, and a clothi band saturated withi a
poisonous liquid placcd betwecn the collar
and the trunk of the tree. Althoughi not iii
a position j)ersonally to test the device this
vear, I hiad an opportunity of inspecting
mnany of thiein iii different orchards. In
nearlý cvery case thev failed to give satis-
faction, and in soniie instances xvere positive-
ly harmnful. JIn the first place they are diffi-
cuit to fit to the trunk of the tree; secondly,
the stickvy substance did not hold tic cater-
pilars, and other forms of iusect life, or pre-
veut thenu froni cramliug over it; tliirdl\..
the poisonous band did not kili tuie insects
whicli crawled bciieath the collar; and
fourthuv, the bark of the tree inîniiediately
bcneath the baud wvas frequently seriously
injure(]. In nmy humble opinion, decidcd
improvcnienits iii the construction of this de-
vice ilust bc nliade before it becornes effec-
tive."

VBGEABBGARD~EN.

lî,ihave hecu rcadlisig vour journal ;ihi
n'4iiau.- iort.icutltiirist) for twcî or thirc \ ennus it.'.
ailway's cnjcty j!. Verv iuici. 1Il.-Ive lîîoticcdl 11ta

Qur.stion Dira"et' ;iiti dcsire. to :i,k a questionl is

mlud I tli;oglit if 1 coîilil iii.-kc a %-cgetailile gaire i
illiglit, liîi.'soî eiie. porkcx, iiioluc3-. Whlat -egeL4ilui.
wiold Ilw Vite inn.'.!. rctuuîttcrnae ; ailso, is t.lerc'aê
imiri'et w'iiere 1 rmuld. sew swe pc,'is aidt licliie
1 ou b miilie brable. Voi fintim ituo rcu3 50 it'.
fuît tli.; ii't to ittuitt otf ;m iinpo0siti(ýoirt o.
x'alliable tiliC.
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As to wl'hat are the inost remiunerative
crops to grow can best be determined by ex-
perience of gardeners in your locality, as
what does wvell and pays wvell in one locality
is often a failure in another. If one lias a
good local market a large numiiber of garden
crops can be grown at a profit, but if the
produce lias to be shipped to a distant niar-
ket it is better to miake a specialty of a few
of those crops which stand shipmient well
and are alway's iii dem and, such as aspara-
gus, cauliflowers, celery, onions, potatoes,
toniatoes, etc. \Ve know of no market for
sweet peas and daisies. Thiese are usually
grown ini such abundance that only those
whio ive ini the large cities, whio cannot find
rooin to gyrow% themi for thernselves, could be
counted on as custoniers.

CLE3IATIS FAILING.
Snlt,-I hîave platîted Jackiluanii, ]lettrvyii, anti

otiex' v'arietius of Cletuatis for tliree vears in site-
cession to sliade a verndfali ltaiviing u eastui'h'- front'
age, close to Lake Oiit;riu. Thtev are ci'ct-full%

1 lanite<, antldo(1 %'ell iuntil tey' Conmmence to bloolii,
thten qouncethlig htappenls t'O thitet, the blootuis (11'oop
mid the plant grdu ll~ ies. Onit of the five
Cîcutatis 1îilîiîtecd I.ast spring, offly omi' suirvived the
sut1111î1er. 1 bus e folai nt ut-ms" aothe roots
of Soine tlbat hiave becen dcstî'oved, btut cotuldI 1'nd
noue ini titis inistance. Cîcuniatis oni "erauulals lia'-

îîîg a north atid soifthterIl' c\posutx'e ias'e tl'%vvs <loue

Prof. Hutt, of the 0. A. C.. Guelph, re-
plice.

It is hardly likelNx that the difference ;II
exposur.- is the sole cause of the difference
lii the grow'th of the clemiatis. It is possi-
ble that the exaainfrolil the cUi' mn

hiave been Ieft on the eastern side of the
building and flot on the other sides, where
plants have donc wveI1. This often causes
the faihure of plants grown near the bouse.
[n the case of the plants last year, starting
well but dying, off suddenly, it îvould appear
that soiiething like cut wornis i-nust have
been at îvork. In pLtting out newv plants
whlere cut wornis are troublesome, it is well
to protect thein by a band of stout brown
paper inserted into the soil and encircling the
stem for five or six inches upwards.

The Edi tor Cainadian I{orticulturîis

Sun,-Whcn a orticultuiral society is flouriislingi I
thinik it is a grood tlîing to lut others 1,110' it, se that
titose w'lio arc itot inaking good lIe.alw'ay. înîY tke
couirage. I arni pluased tO tell voit tiat throuigh the
entituisiasîn of two or tliree of our ininhers olir
gr-o,%%th this ycarl lins becît very good oui'11 meetings
ailso lIave had ilcrcased valuie by thec recognition of
our woerk. M.Nr. C. C. Jamnes (])eptv Minlister of
Agriculture) lias hielpeil us nouehcl with gentlemen
froîto lIiicaten.l Mardi .'%r. I1(lodetts gave
lis a valluable w1drcss on Iisccts, aund ou1 the 5tlî inst'
Mr. W. iint, front the college at Gupiiistructed
us fiullv and pcautly on the Culture anîd Cure of

l3s..Tlîcse iaIdresses wcrc iinuch appreciatcd h1y
outr ineînhers aund friends bc.iiusý tlhev w'crc useful.
M'ir. Ilunit deutonstrateci bis %s'ork oià donn~îanti(
growing rose blns1ies, to shlov 1mw to prine botà root
uîîîd bî-ucbl. V"ocal :ndintxnctd inusir is h-indly
qgivcn, so ttat, the eveiing iq Ille.ts:atly ;i)cnlt. WC
lhave aut exhibition of lant nid fiowcrs ecch uîioutli,

ponsof excellence ariîmde and recorded, and at
the end orfli the r l)rizes.ire given. Wc are trvying
to (10o sou-te good. Yours trffly,

Toronito. Bxîw. TvitiF.., Pr*eit.

i a
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LAWRENCEFORROS ESLAW,.ENC FORJURE WEDDINGS

WE ARE CUTTING 'THE
ROSES TO BE HAD AT

VERY BFST
PRESENT.ei

Wedding Blouquet$' and flIoral Offerings9
SHIPPED SUCCESSFULLY TO ALL POINTS.

Telephone North 2221. CIIOICESI FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

Salesroom .739 Yonge St.

W. J. LAWRENCE, Florist, 739 Yonge St., Toronto
BRITISHI COLUMBIA

Fruitland Kamiloops, B. C.
Nowly developed irrigatod lands in the beautiful fertile

Valley or tho Thoîn peon Rlver on the Main Linuofu the
C. P. R. within lial fa mile of the City of Kailoons, the
Iffland Capital of Blritish Columbhia, and a well -known
health rcsort.

agfint soil for fruit of ail kincis. Ape.~as
cherrilluins, puacLeb, grapub, btrieeNberzies AnIbdil indal
o! vcgo alcsgrown in abandance.,

otin ize8 suitablo for ail kindt, o! gardenAng and
farmning sold with water rights.

Perfect clinia te. air, dry and braclug; good schools,
chlurcbos, boating, shootlng,fIlshing, etc.

For fIl information apply to
Alanager-Canadian Rcal Preperties Limited,

Bex s85. Kamnloops. S. C.

- October Purpie Pium
Bismarck Apple, Climax Cherry,

Toronto Peach, Cumberland and
King Raspberries. A nursery full of
Reliables.

Ornansentals, Shrubs, Rtoses, J Eçruacens, etc.
5

sQnà for new pr.ced catalogue. llace your order ca.rIý.
Good results 'will follow wlben ordorcd at the-

CENTRAL NURSERY
A. 0. HUJLL & SON, - St. Catharines, Ont.
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